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. otlttv Dcpllrtmelt. The Secretary's report (not a very
fuill one) ofthe meeting of the Direc-

Address all Communications to Canadian Poultry Re tors of the Ontario Poultry Association

will be found in another column. From
DATES. other sources we learn that ail birds

,t. Cathaunes Poultry and Pet r.k AssuLatiol t not disquaiied are to be scored, the
St. Catharines, December 20. 21, 22 and 21. R. H arnill Judging to commence at noon on

The Toronto Poultry and Pet Stock Asociation at "-' an
loronto, December 27 to 31. E. J. Otter, 03 Elhott
street, Toronto, Secretary.

Easter Townships Poultry Association, at Sher-
brooke, Quebec, Deccnber 30 and , and January 1. are to e printed on the prize lists
L. J. Odell. Secretary.

Guelph Poultry and Pet Stock Association, at Guelph with the varieties they judge (a right
January 5, %, 6 and 7. R. McKentzie, Secretary.

li Ontario Poultry Association, at London, Janu- good idea, should be adopted by ail
ai , 12, t and 14. V. R. Garner, Secrctary.
Te St. Thomas Poultry Asssciation, at St. Thornas shows employing more than one judge>

îmmediately after the Ontario. b
Owen Sound Poultry Association, at Owen Sound, the prize money to pamu

January ir, 12 and 13. G F Paip, Secretary.
Eastern Otario Poultry Association, at Ottawa, sLow closes. The new varieties added

January i8, i, 2o and 21. P. G. Knyes, Secretary. to the ist were Minorcas, White Beard-

Jd Poiands, Silver and Golden un-
NOTES. bearded Poiands, Rose-conib Leghorns,

It is with sorrow that we have to an- Japanese Bantams and any other var

nounce the death, on October xoth, of iety Ducks. A good special list is

ex-Aid. Alex. McGregor, Chairman of tn be issued. We ook for a large show

the Poultry Committeeof the Industrial in London in january, and hope ail

Exhibition. The deceased gentleman differences xway be forgotten or laid

hiad been connected with the Industria aside and ail combine to make it the

zitt ; ;nr d ona t intnnn htion success it ought to be.
p ,

with Mr. W. H. Doel, was one of the
first to recognize the importance of the

poultry interests. He had seen the
Poultry Departmènt of the exhibition

grow and grow until it assumed its
present immense proportions. He was
universally respected and leaves a large
host of friends to mourn his decease.

Mr. F. Wixson, Ingersoll, expects to
visit the great National show tobe held
in Chicago next month.

Mr. R. Elliott, Listowel, paid us a
visit last month. He was on his way
home after spending a week in Quebec,
Montreal and other eastern cities.

The Toronto fanciers are badly af-
fected with the show fever, many of the
old hands turning out to assist. A big
exhibition my be expected, ail are cor-
dially invited to corne and bring along
their birds. Considerable interest is
awakened as to the result of Mr. 3ick-
nell's scoring as compared with Mr.
Felch's.

The St. Catharines Association hope
to have a big turn out at their initial

i Mr R Haill scetafJ,

Mr. Geo. E. Peer writes us that the
Western New York Poultry and Pet
Stock Association has been organized
and expect to hold a show some time
in January, to which Canadian fanciers
are particularly invited. Mr. W. Mc-
Neil, London, has been elected an
honorary vice-President.

The Eastern Township. Association
have decided to hold their fifth annual
exhibition at Sherbrooke, on Dec. 31st
and January ist next. Mr. C. J. Odell,
Secretary.

Ail comers will be made welcome.

The third annual exhibition of the
Eastern Ontario P.oultry and Pet Stock
Association will be held in the city if
Ottawa, on the 18th, 19th 2oth, and
21st of January, 1887.

In our report of the Industrial last
month we ornitted mentioning the
White Plymouth Rocks, exhibited by
Mr. T. W. Woodruff, Niagara Falls
South. Mr. Woodruff imported these
birds at considerable expense and may
lay claim to being the pioneer exhibitor
of this variety in Canada. He has also
purcfhased a pen of White Wyandottes.

The poultry exhibit at the Barrie
Agricultural fair was something out of
the common by ail accounts, over 500
birds being exhibited. The committee
are to be congratulated on the success
of their venture.

writes us that everything so far is pro-
gressing favorably and that they expect Port Perry had also a large and fine
the cordial snpport of fanciers from ail display, and was well recompensed for
over Canada. making a specialty of this department.



We shall be glad to pay ro centu
each for a few numbers of Octobe
REVIEW.

OWEN SOUND POULTRY
ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the members of the
Owen Sound Poultry and Pet Stock
Association was held in the Council
Chamber Thursday evening the 14 th
inst., when it was decided to hold the
third annual exhibition on the i ith 12th

13 th of January 1887.
Meinbership tickets are one dollar

each and prize lists are being prepared
for distribution.

G. F. PAIN, Secretary.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

'T'le regular meeting of the above
Association was held on Oct. 15th. A
letter was read from the President, Mr.
W. H. Doel, tendering his resignation,
owing to ill health, also a letter from
Mr. H. G. Jackson, tendering his res-
ignation as Secretary, stating that it.
would be impossible for him to give the
time necessary to the show. Both
were regretfully accepted.

Mr. B. J. Otter was then elected to
fill the post of Secretary, and the elect-
ion of President was laid over to the
annual meeting.

There was also a special meeting
held on Oct. 21St, when the prize list
&c. was talked over, and committees
struck for the various departments.

ONTARIO POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the directors of the
Ontario Poultry Association was held
on the 15 th inst., at the residence of
Mr. Allan Bogue, when it was decided
to hold the exhibition of this Associ-
ation on the i1, 12, 13 and 14 of Jan.

1887. There were present: Messrs.
Bogue, President, in the chair; W. H.

I)oCl, st Vice-president, of Doncaster;
Wm. McNeil, of this city; Wim. Moore,
London West; and Richard Oke, city,
)irectors, and W. R. Garner, city, Sec-

retary. 'he matter ofselecting a build-
ing in which to hold the show was re-
ferred to a committee. Messrs. Sharp,
Butterfield, L. J. Jarvis and H. Coop-
er were appointed judges. From re-
ports made by the President, Mr. Mc-
Neil and others who have visited lead-
ing shows this fall, all the leading fan-
ciers of the Province will exhibit at the
approaching show, and the expectation
is that it will prove the best ever held
in Canada. The nembers of the Lon-
don Poultry Association will put forth
every possible effort to make the ex-
hibition a success. The annual meet-
ing will be held on Thursday, the I3th
of January at 7.30 p. m.

SECRETARY.

THE EASTERN ONTARIO POULTRY
!AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the above
Association was held at Ottawa on the
evening f the 4th of October. The

beauties." It is hoped that western
fanciers will again meet their brethern
from the east in friendly competition.
Cone and sec us and we will do you
good.

SErcRErARY.

RETROSPECTIVE.

Bv W. C. G. PETER.

In Sept. No. of your excellent journal
there is a very important and interest.
ing letter from friend Spillett, I sincere-
ly hope that the suggestion, re lectures,
nay meet with general approbation; and
that we may be so fortunate as to have
a gentleman as judge, willing to under-
take the extra work. While we have
sucli authorities as Messrs. Felch and
Bicknell among us, if we can induce
them to give us such lectures, or I may
say object lessons, on our pets, we
shall be reaping the fruits of their life-
long studies and experience, and I feel
certain that many w >uld be benefitted,
beyond telling by th s plan. Of course
the work would be :onsiderably more
for the judge, so let him be paid well

attendance ivas large and the enthusi- for it, for the work f the show itself is
asm unlimited. The treasurer's report tiresome enougl for one man, and
showed the financial affairs of the thougli we may pay wcil for lis servi
Association to be in a prosperous con- ces, we shaîl always be his debtor, I
dition. Some minor alterations tend- only hope it may bc done.
ing to consolidate the Constitution, In Oct. No. 'Pea Comb, says, re
were made, after which the following cro.,sing, "use a Light Brahna cock on
officers were elected for the ensuing Brown Legliorn Hens," I think this
year:-President, Wm. McVeity, 1st item is fot from his own experience,
Vice-President, R. W. Baxter; 2nd the weight of Uic Brahma cock would
Vice-President, T C. Bate; Secretary, seriousiy injure such delicate frames a,
P. G. Keyes; Treasurer, Alfred Ged- the Brown Leghorn hens posscss,
des. Ëxecutive committee, Messrs their bones, as anyone knows who las
Stewart, Lang, .O'Dell, Cooch, Short, studied them, are finer and far smaller
Firth and Benjamin. than the White Leghorn; no offence

It is the intention to hold the third friend 'Pea Comb, but I think you are
annual exhibition during the latter part alittle wrong there, your article his
of January, and no efforts will be spared been so interesting that I am sorry to
to make this the best show.of the sea- sec the conclusion in so early. My
son. The custom heretofore adopted own experience with cross of White
of paying all prizes in full, will still be Leghorns and Bralmas las been quite
adhered to, and many new features will different, 1, and also others, to whoni
be introduced that cannot fail to at- I have recommended such a cross,
tract ail loyers of the "fe7therd having splendid resuts in evry way ;
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but always get a large Leghorn cock
and you will have no trouble to get
your chicks and plenty of them.

The article on 'Fall Fairs' contains a
short paragraph in which I am much
interested, and I hope you will excuse
me mentioning it, as it refers to one of
ny birds, and I do not want to be
thought guilty of cheap advertising
through this allusion to it. In the no-
tice of the Wyandotte exhibit at the
Industrial exhibition in Toronto occurs
the following :-"We thought an un-
noticed Pullet, with beautiful breast
and back the best bird in the lot and
an easy first." And so she was,
"though I say it." There are few to
equal her, and she is able to bear the
closest inspection too, she certainly
should have had first, her own sister
took second, and though very beautiful,
is very far behind her in every way.
Mr. Spillett saw her in Stayner, and
said to me, after a minute inspection:
"I always thought you were too en-
thusiastic on the beauty of Wyandottes,
but now I alter my opinion." Mr.
Irving Crocker, of New York, who
visited my yards some few weeks since,
said of her: "That is one of the finest
pullets you can get." Independent of
these, many others have seen her and
examined her and given like opinions,
and I could have sold her over and
over again, bnt I was so sure of her
excellence that I kept her. I do not wish
these remarks to be understood as re-
flecting at ail on the judges of this
variety; for the Wyandottes were given
such ridiculously small coops at the show
that this bird and her mate could not
stand up straight in them, besides
some were placed such a distance away
froni the others, that it was impossible
for any man, except an expert in this
variety, to bear in mind the points of
cach bird, having to leave one portion
of the exhibit altogether before he
could see the others. And but for a
very strong protest, the old birds
would have been obliged to occupy
the same sized coops. Now the

Wyandotte and P. Rock are so
nearly of a size, that it is very unfair

to the former to put then in coops only
large enough for pigeons, %vhen more

spacious ones are unoccupied. Let
them hav'e a fair field the saine as other
varieties. I heard many express astonish-
ment at the better specinens exhibited
this vear and I was agreeably surprised
at seeing such an improvement since
last year.

"Shanghai" had better try theni once
more (that is if he is open to convic-
tion, and really wants to know if there
is merit in then, apart from beauty)
without condemning them with such a
sweeping assertion as a "fraud." Are
not our American brethren to be con-

[pecially if you are mistaken for a novicc
or not well known. There are men who
will tell you that the bird that got first,
is only half-bred, that they know the
mother or father was mongrel, &c. They
will show you your own bird with a

prize ticket on, and' say that fellow
knows the judge ; but he never would
get a prize anywhere else, on that bird.
Look at this and the other point, and
now cone and look at mine. I 'went
once and saw it was disqualified but
was enjoying the fun too much to say
so. Another time I was told that I
had borrowed my first prize bird, it was
fresh news so I was glad to be told of
it. Ail these and other trifling stories
are rich to hear. Still they do harm,

gratulated on this result of years of la- b
bor ? Say-ye Wyandotte breeders !them and do the breeder injustice. I
" Shanghai " seems to imply we are non plnssed one individual, who show-
merely seeking sales, by misrepresent- ed me bis birds that "took ist and 2nd
ing our favorites. I an sorry to see last year, and this year had nothing,
these assertions ; of course Wyandotte by shoving him the prize cards with
breeders have birds to sell and eggs my name attached, for the very prizes
too, the same as Light Brahnia fanciers; e claimed to have receîved." l'Weil
but are there not honorable men in now, I thought I took those prizes, but
the Wyandotte class ? Yea Verily! I guess it vas some other variety," was
I do not breed L. Brahma or Minorcas; bis cool reply. I bave bad things told
but how foolish bt would be in me to me of my stock that bas almost made

say ail the talk on L. Brahmast or any me believe I was an impostor, and

variety 1 do not fancy, is done with a other stock too tbat I know wel, now

view to sales> and that really they are these things are born of the petty spirit

<'fratds." Jealousy of other uefulo jeaousy, and tilt tyat is banisned

breeds mars the best interests of poul- from the mmd, no one witt see a good

try culture.'Try again friend"Sanghai bird except ahe ns if. This letter is

get the best stock ; and then give us ail gossip you will say. Breeders warm

your opinion. the grain for the morning meas this

Friend Davis, the hint on dusting damp cold weather, also give a few

broody hens Ivas fot for such as tkee. chopped onions and baked potatoes

The toan that bas got so fa on and fix att tings tigt and weater

boultrv manaement as to sav pol-e proof.

thinks they should be kept clean ail the
time" has very little to learr-, but oh !
my dear sir, there are so many that
have yet to learn the importance of
cleanliness, and new beginners every
season looking for information on the
vermin question, hence the hint of dust-
ing you take exception to.

Did any one ever notice how much char-
actermay be studied at exhibitions, es-

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

BY J. W. BARTLETT, LAMBETH ONT.

In October issue of REVIEW Mr.
Davis of Stratford gives his experience
with incubatcrs and bro'ders and in
common with some, I may say many,'
others, seem to think it best to put the
eggs in the incubators until partially
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hatched and then give then to hens
Now we have had considerable exper
ience with both hens and incubators
and have found that nature cannot be
outdone if allowed its true course
hence the eggs begin to hatch bettei
under the hen, and in fact we canno
hope to hatch as great a percentage o
chicks with the incubator as under
well behaved hen; but where the greal
point cornes in for the incubator is, il
never breaks the eggs and never tram.
pies the chickens to death. Thus il
will be seen that the very best hatches
are had from eggs put under the hen
until about the sixteenth to eighteenth
day, and ther ,Iaced in the incubator,
and we would ,eep an incubator if for
this purpose alone, but if we were con-
fined to the use of one exclusively we
would by all means stay by the incuba-
tor. Mr. Richard Oke who has tried
this for two seasons, confirms our opin-
i:n on this point, alsoour mutual friend

'illie McNeil. As to brooders they
are a greater acquisition to the breeder
than the incubator. We have been
using one which can me made for five
dollars and a half and which is almost
perfect, no crowding, perfect warmth
and ventilation. Our chicks have done
extraordinarily' well in it and are much
tamer than when under the guardian-
ship of the hen.

THE WYANDOTTE STANDARD.

BY W. J. WEAFER.

Just at present, a fierce controversy
is raging in the United States, regarding
the feather coloring of Wyandottes.
The contributions of Anerican breed-
ers to their journals consist chiefly of
many personalities mixed with sufficient
chicken chat to show that they have
agreed to disagree. •This has proved
detrimental to the 'Dots, as it has crea-
ted a wide spread impression that they
do not breed true to the Standard.

I wish to state for the information of
those who are anxious to arrive close to

. the actual facts; that the Wyandottes
- throw about the same percentage of

"culls" as single-comb Brown Leghorns.
There is a strong tendancy to yellow,
in ear lobes, feathered legs only appear

r when there is an overdose of Dark
t Brahma blood in their "make up,"
f single-combs will show on chicks bred
t from inferior fowls. I will now touch on
t a point which has been ignored by all
t the writers engaged in the dispute.
- Wyandottes invariably become

"lighte.r " in color after moulting.
This fact ought to be recognized in the
Standard of Excellence and a few well
chosen sentences properly inserted
would effect a compromise and pacify
the opposing factions. We may live to
see many breeders adopt thèse fine
fowls, which occupy a space of their
own between the popular Plymouth
Rocks and the Leghorns; with most of
the best qualities of both varieties.

THE PAST BREEDING SEASON.

BT STANLEY SPILLETT.

Another breeding season has come
and gone, and we are now noting with
anxious eye the developement of certain
promising fellows that seem to have in
their make up some of those desirable
points, at least which our matings in
spring were made with the view of
securing. And just here the real fan-
cier finds a source of pleasure
which continues to stimulate him to
fresh exertions in the future, even after
his efforts in the past have been only
partially stuccessful. The mere breeder
is a strahger to this incitement to ex-
ertion and perseverance, but each has
his place-one by experimenting and
observing is enabled to improve, while
the other is ready to put the improve-
ments made into practical use. And
either is not qualified to do the work
of the other.

And yet after all how few amateurs
succeed in making one genuine im-
provement, in what is claimed by them
to be an improvement, either in a var-

iety or in uniting varieties; where have
we one that in anyway surpasses the
varieties before established and used?
And yet what extiaordinary claims are
put forvard in this direction-one
claiming that a bird similar to another
in every respect but color, is a superior
bird in every way, better Layers, etc,
and even the difference in the shape of
comb is assumed to be suflicient
grounds upon which to base such ex-
travagant claims. That a change has
been made to suit the eye and all the
old qualities retained, does in the ma-
jority of cases, fully cover to the fullest
extent the amount of improvement.

But in the case of the Brown and
White Leghorns, if they can be bred
with a small pea comb, for instance, I
do not think it will add to their beauty
but rather take away from it, and at the
same time lose none of their present
good qualities, a great benefit would be
confered upon the breeder. For that
reason, though I think it foolish to
claim greater egg production because
of the shape of the comb, yet, I thinl 1the rose comb is an improvement to
this class because it is best suited to
the needs of the producer, or not so
easily frozen.

But I set out to tell a little of what I
set out in the spri:ng to do, and how I
have succeeded. In the first place, I
have found, where quite a number of
chicks are raised, it is difficult to give
sufficient protection to hens and broods
and at the same time give that room
necessary to prevent crowding and
afford plenty oi fresh air. Where
chicks are kept in moveable coops with
slatted runs for the hen, the little fell-
ows soon outgrow their room, or the
coop soon becomes too small for health.

This year, when about four weeks old,
I renoved hen and chicks into the
house I wanted then to occupy, con-
fining hen in a slatted run inside for a
few days, after which, letting her run,
previously removing the coop which
they had formerly occupied. In this
way I had no trouble in getting thern
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to make the exchange from coop to
house, and in a short time they were
on the roost beside the hen. And now
that we are having a cold wet night
occasionally they are all safely housed,
while formerly at this season, a big job
presented itself in the shape of coaxing
the chicks into the bouses from the
coops. When coops were removed and
hen bouse doors left open, they would
hustle together in a lump in the middle
of the orchard before they would
go into the house. Besides this,
by taking out sash and leaving
doors open during hot weather, they
can be kept cooler than they can
possibly be in any coop.

Again, for feed during the first four
or six weeks I fed corn meal and wheat
meal mixed, half and half, and baked,
after which I fed whole wheat almost
exclusively. Now though the growth
I do not think, has been so rapid as
other years when fed on a variety of
grain ground and baked, yet, I have
never had more lively and healthy
chicks.

VOCABULARY OF TECHNICAL TERMS.

The following is taken from the cat-
alogue of E. E. Dalton Grand Rapids,
Mich.:-

BEARD-A bunch of feathers under
the throat of some -breeds of chickens,
such as Houdans or Polish.

BREED-any variety of fowl present-
ing distinctive characteristics.

Brood the family of chicks belong.
ing to a single Mother.

BRooDY-Desiring to sit or incubate.
CAPE-The black and white feathers

(in Light Brahmas particularly) under
and at the basis of the hackle. shaped
like a cape.

Carriage-The attitude or "style" of
a bird.

CARUNCULATED-Covered with small
fleshy protuberances, as on the head
and neck of a turkey-cock.

CHICK-A newly hatched fowl.

HoCK-The joint between the thigh
and shank.

CHicKE.N-this word aplies indefi-
natèly, to any age under one year
old.

CLUTCH-This term is applied both
to one batch of eggs sat upon by a fowl
and to the brood of chickens hatched
there.from.

COCK-A male fowl over one year
old.

COCKEREL-A young cock; the
term is not properly applicable after
the bird is a year old.

CoMiB-A fleshy protuberance grow-
ing on the top of a fowl's head.

CoNDITION--The state of a fowl as
regards health or beauty or plumage.

CREST-A crown or tuft of feathers
on the head, of the same significance
as top-knot.

CRoP-The receptacle in which a
fowl's food is stored before passing in-
to the gizzard for digestion.

CUSHION-The mass of feathers
over the rump of a hen, covering the
tail-chiefly developed in Cochins.

DuBBING-Cutting of the comb,
wattles and ear-lobes, so as to leave the
head smooth and clean.

EAR-LOBEs---The folds of bare skin
hanging just below the ears-by many
called deaf-ears. They vary in color,
being red, white, blue and cream-color-
ed.

FACE-The bare skin around the
eyes.

FLIGHTS-The primary feathers of
the wings used in flying, but tucked
under the wings out of sight when at
rest.

FLUJrF-Soft downy feathers around
the thigh, chiefly developed in Asiatics.

FURNISHED-When a cock bas ob-
tained his full tail, comb, hackles etc.,
he is said to be furnished.

GILLs-The term is often applied to
the wattles.

HACKLES--The peculiar narrow,
long feathers on the neck of fowls.

HENNY -OR HEN FEATHERED-The
plumage of a cock resembling that of

a hen from the absence of hackles and
sickle-feathers, and plumage generally.

KEEL-A word sometimes used to
denote the breast-bone.

LEG-In a living hen this is the
scaly part usually denominated the
shank; in a dressed bird the term refers
to the joint above.

LEG FEATHERs-Feathers growing
from the outer sides of the shanks as
in Asiatics.

Mossy-Confused or indistinct mark-
ing in the plumage.

PEA-CoMB-A triple comb, resem-
bling three small, single combs joined
together at base and rear, lower and
narrower at front and rear than centre,
and distinctly divided, the largest and
highest in the middle, each part slightly
and evenly serrated.

PENCILING-Small marking or stripe-
over a feather. These may run straight
across, as in Hamburgs, or in crescent
like form as in Partridge-Cochins.

PouLT-A young turkey.
PRIMARIES-The flight feathers of

the wings, hidden when the wing is
closed, being tucked under the visiblé
wing, composed of the "secondary"
feathers. Usually, the primaries con-
tain the deEpest color belonging to the
fowls, except the tail, ànd great impor-
tance is attached to their color by breed-
ers.

PULLET-A young hen; the tern is
not properly applicable after the bird is
a year old.

ROOSTER-A tern for a cotc or
cockerel.

SADDI -- The posterior part of the
back, reaching to the tail in a cock, and.
answering to the cushion in a hen-
cushion, however, being restricted to a
very considerable development, as in
Cochins, while "saddle" may be ap-
plied to any breed.

SECONDARIEs-The quill feathers of
the wings which are visible when the
wings are folded.

SELF-COLOR-A uniform tint over
the feather.

AN .
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SHAFT-The stem or quill part of a
feather.

SHANK-The lower or scaly joint of
the leg.

SICKLEs-The long, curved feathers
of a cock's tail, properly applied only
to the top pair, but sometimes used for
one or two pairs besides.

SPANGLING-The marking produced
by a large spot or splash on each feather
different fron that of the ground-color.

SPUR-The sharp defensive weapon
on the heel of a cock.

SQUIRREL-TAILED-The tail projec-
ting in front of a perpendicular line
over the back.

STAG-A term used for a young cock,
chiefly used by game fanciers.

STATION-An ideal standard for
games embodied in style and symmetry.

STRAIN-A race of fowls that have
been carefully bred by one breeder, or
his successor for a number of years and
has acquired an individual character of
its own.

SYNMETRY-Perfection of propor-
tion; harmony of all parts of a fowl, ta-
ken as a whole, and must be typical of
the variety it represents.

TAIL-ovErrs-The soft, glossy,
curved feathers at the sides of the low-
er part of the tail, usually of the same
color as the tail itself.

TAIL-FEATHERS-The straight and
stiff feathers of the tail only ; the top
pair are sometimes slightly curved ; but
they are generally neariy, if not quite
straight and are contained inside the
sickles and tail-coverts.

THIGHs-The joints abovethe shanks
-the same as the drum-sticks in dres-
sed fowls.

ToP-KNoT--Same as crest.
TRio-A cock or cockerel and two

hens or pullets.
UNDER-COLOR-The color of the plu-

mage seen when the surface has been
lifted. It is manifested chiefly in the
down seen about the roots of the feath.
ers.

VULTURE-HOCK-Stiff, projecting
feathers at the hock-joint. The feath-

ets must be ioth stiff and projecting to
be thus truly called and condemned.

WATTLES-The red depending struc-
tures at each side of the base of the
beak, chiefly developed in the male sex.

WEB.-The web of the feather is the
flat or plume portion ; the web of the
feet ; the flat skin between the fbes-
of the wing ; the triangular skin seen
when the wings are extended.

WING BARs-Any hne of dark color
across the middle of the wings, caused
by the color of markings of the feather
known as the lower wing-coverts.

WING-BowS--The upper or shoulder
part of the wings.

WING-POINTS OR WInG-BUTTs-The
end of the primaries.

WING-COvERTs-The broad feathers
covering the roots of the .secondary
quills.

PEA-COMB BIRDS.

ThePrvidence Criticand LegalPoul-
tryman have seen fit to parody in a
burlesque way, an article of mine in
the Monitor, no doubt, led so to do
from a fancied belief that I was mak-
ing a special effort to prevent Pea-
comb Plymouth Rocks from being re-
cognised. and given a separate class
in the Standard : I wish to say that in
any previous article I ever wrote, I
have never con'idèred any personal
interest, for no matter who the breed-
er is, the good of a fraternity or society
should never for a moment be made
to suffer, and no body of men made to
do anunwise thing for the benefit of one
individual. A general who would not
promptly sacrifice a regiment to save
general disorder in his division would
be considered insane or weak.

I have seen this very season, Domin-
ique colored pea comb chicks; rose
comb laced feather chicks; coal black
single comb yellow leg chicks; black
rose comb yellow leg chicks; pea comb
ivhite yellow leg chicks; single comb
white yellow leg chicks; rose comb
Dominique chicks; rose comb bluish

slate color chicks, and all hatched
fron a trio of solid colored fowls that
were claimed to be sports of a popular
breed.

I have seen this season in hunting
up freaks of nature in Plymouth Rocks
the following; white single combs;
white pea comb, Dominique colored
pea combs; black single combs and
Jersey blue color; viz ; nearly black,
neck, body, wings and tail, shading in-
to a bluish grey with no bars.

Suppose any one breeder takes the
pea comb whites, which is an exception
to the rule of White Plynouth Rocks
and a year froin now, ten claimants
come in to the A. P. A., each demand-
ing the admission of these birds as
White Plymouth Rocks; would it not
be folly to admit both ? and would it
not be worse than folly to say, pea
combs should be the recognised comb
for White Plymouth Rocks, and accept
the whites on the exception to the
rule of combs found in the breed.

Now are we to accept the pea comb
Plymouth Rocks is the straight, plain
question that every member of the A.
P. A., has got to face. We have had
the single comb straight Plymouth
Rock, they have proved themselves
worthy.

Suppose we accept the petition and
vote pea comb Plymouth Rocks into
the Standard, this once done, can
you deny my petition when I claim
that all the freaks I have named above
be accepted.

A high bred, ot rather I should say
perhaps, a cross bred race like the Ply-
mouth Rock and Wyandotte are cap-
able of producing on infinite nuniber
of sports and the moment we breed a
sport, other than. an Albino, it is said
all the ancestors of the race appear.
This has been pretty well authenticat-
ed in an experiment of my own and
seeing the vexed question again coming
before the society, thought I would be
prepared for it, so far as my own vote
is concerned.

I have bred as fine a White Wyan-
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Pair White Leghorns.

dotte cock as any living man owns to a
white Wyandotte hen, the result of an
egg layed by a laced plumage hen ;
another white rose comb hen but
the strain of which I cannot give.
Now the result:

Seventeen rose comb, nice white
Wyandotte chicks.

Two iose comb American Domini- One black willow legs, single comb
ques. One (old type) rose comb Jersey chick.
blue. One pea comb, Dominique col- Two dark, dove coloréd and white
ored pullet. rose comb.

One black, French Breda to ail ap- One pea comb, white chick, and
pearance. - three straight rose comb laced Wyan-

One white* breasted, black thighs, dottes.
back and tail with single comb. 1 Three single comb white chicks.
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Out of the 30chicks, 20 have corne ny honest opinions, thougli soie of j Editor Rcvicwit

out white ; over 50 per cent. have come
truc to colk, like the trio bred. Please
tell nie, is it not the height of folly to
accept these birds in any other type
and color than rose comb, white in
color and yellow legs? when after having
done this, would it be wise to go ahead
and accept any one or all of the cry
bâcks I have nanied ? If you accept
pea comb Plymouth Rocks, have you
any excuse not to do it.

I can narrate a like chain of circun-
stance in Plymouth Rock breeding, but
we have established beyond any doubt
a breed of Plymouth Rocks that breed
as true as any colored varety, and the
white ones are also breeding true, they
are definite in color and the exact like-
ness of their white Birmingham ances-
tors, call then such, and let thern have
an individuality. But pea comb, Do-
minique colored, black pea comb, white

pea comb, will you load the breed down
with all these?

'Tlie pea comb Partridge Cochin
wtere sprung upon the society by strata-
gem, it was not the wise dispassionate
vote of the whole meeting, but waiting
till the last moment, when seven voted
for thern, to one against, out of oo
and odd that h.ad attended the meet-
ing, they considering all business over
had left for home. To that vote we are
indebted to these demands, for new
breeds on a slight deviation. I oppose
the rose comb Leghorns on the same
ground ; show me a judge of poultry in
the land that does not say both of these
votes are not a mistake. Yellow legs
in Hamburgs was cut off, they were
bred to White Leghorns and rose comb
demanded for Leghorns. We cut off
yellow legs in Hamburgs to place rose
conbs on Leghorns, it was a step from
mud into mire.

The question now is shall the society
keep on making mistakes because it
has established a bad precedent? Well,
boys, I shall not be long with you to
annoy you with my blunt expression of

you accuse me for doing this because I
arn not interested in then: soime accuse
me of saying everything in favor of the
most of those I do breed. But that is
natural for a selfish man to call his
brother selfish. They forget that a
man may keep a Une of birds because
//hey have merit, they rathier say their
breeder says they have merit, because
le breeds tnem.

A man who gets his living out of the
breeds is the one who generally selects
those of the most merit and those
which have the popular call. That
Liglt Bralimas, Plymouth Rocks,
Wyandottes with a growing demand for
White Plymouth Rocks, (please call
themî White Birminghams) and White
Wyandottes, these two we beliçve will
be as popular, as the races from which
they spring. These birds have merits
no matter who breeds them, whiie
others may please the taste of traders
and have a good sale.

The facts are that seven-eights of all
the sales in thoroughbred stock are
made in these five varieties for the past
year. This should establish their merit
and relieve me from the accusation of
selfishness by my burlesque critic.-
L. K. FELCH, Ainerican Potd/ry four-
nal.

CORRECTIONS.

-We have been requested to make
the following corrections. The prize
lists of course appear as they are re-
c.ived by us but we are always pleased
to correct any unintentional errors.-Ed.

Editor Review:.
I see in this month's prize lists that

you have got J. W. Court as winning
first on pullet and second on cockerel
at the Toronto fair and at Guelph you
have W. Court, and at London N.
Court, as they all belong to me I wisl
you would rectify it in youir next num-
ber and oblige a new subscriber.

WILLIAM COURT.
opinion. You can never say I cloaked London, October 22nd 1886.

I notice you have a mistake in the
Industrial prize list. Yon credit P. D.
Hall with taking 2nd on Houdan lien,
it should read Pierce and Hall. Vould
be obliged if you would correct the
error.

Bowmaiville.
J. H. PIERcE.

In Western prize list read W. Mc-
Loud, Lucan, instead of W. McL.ain
and W. McLand, Secretary's error.

Editor Review:
Your list of prizes at lominion and

Provincial Exhibition, Sherbrooke, is
very incomplete, and therefore mislead.
ing. By publishing the following cor-
rections you would do an act of simple
justice.

Game Fowls: B. B. Red, i st U. Bon-
neville, 2nd C. J. Odell. Red Pile,
ist U. Binneville. B. B. Red M-tlay
ist U. Bonneville.

Game Chicks: B. B. Red, ist C. J.
Odell, 2nd U. Bonneville. Red Pile,
1st U. Bonnevill b. Duckwing, ist C.
J. Odell, 2nd U. Bonneville. B. B.
Red Malay. ist U Bonneville.

The above is in accord with the
judge's awardsand record of the Associa-
tion.

Very truly yours,
U. BONNEVILLE,

Sherbrooke, Que.

RULES FOR POULTRY RAISING.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says :
The following rules for successful poul-

try-raising are given by Mr. Charles
Lyman, who has been a successful
dealer in poultry for a number of
years: In raising poultry or stock of
any kind, it should be the aim of every
one to keep it healthy and improve it.
You can do it very easily by adopting
some systematic rules. These may be
summed up in brief, as follows :

i. Construct your house good and
warm, so as to avoid damp floors, and
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afford a ilood of sunlight. Sunshine
is better than medicine.

2. Provide a dusting and scratching
place where you can bury wheat and
corn and thus induce the fowls to take
the needful exercise.

3. Provide yourself with some good
healthy chickens, none to be over
three or four years old, giving one
cock to every twelve hens.

4. Give plenty of fresh air at all
tinies, especially in the summer.

5. Give plenty of fresh water daily
and never allow the fowls to go thirsty.

6. Feed them systematically two
or three times a day ; scatter the food
so they can't eat too fast, or witlout
proper exercise. Do not feed more
than they will eat up clean, or they will
get tired of that kind of feed.

7. Give them a variety of both dry
and cooked food; a mixture of cooked
meat and vegetables is an excellent
thing for their morning meal.

8. Give soft feed in the morning
and the whole grain at night, except
a little whcat or cracked corn placed
in the scratching places to give them
exercise during the day.

9. Above all things keep the hen
house clean and well ventilated.

1o. Do not crowd too many in one
house. If you do look out for dis-
eases.

i i. Use Carbolic powder occasion-

ally in the dusting bins to destroy lice.

12. Vash your roosts and bottom
of laying nests, with whiteNash once a
week in summer, and once a month
in winter.

13. Let the old and young have as
large a range as possible-the larger
the better.

14. Don't breed too many kinds
of fowls at the same time, unless you
are going into the business. Three or
four will give you your hands full.

15. Introduce new blood into your
stock every ylear or so, by either buy-
ing a cockerel or setting of eggs from
some reliable breeder.

16. In buying birds or eggs go
to sonie reliable breeder who has his
reputation at stake You nay have
to pay a little more for bi'ds, but you
can depend on what you get. Culls
are not cheap at any price.

17. Save the best birds for next
ycar's breeding, and send the others
to market. In shipping fancy poultry
to market send it dressed.

PREPARE FOR THE COMING SHOWS.

Editor Review :
It occurs to nie that at this season of

the year that it may not be out of place
to offer you a fe v suggestions in regard
to the coming winter Poultry Exhibi-
tions, and I might just here say that I
fully agree with friend Wright of Owen
Sound as to the height of poultry ex-
hibition coops in the past, and hope
this trouble will very soon be remedied.

I might go on however to expostu-
late or to say that there is another most
greivous draw back at our poultry
shows viz. the placing of fowls in the
lower or botton rows of coops, this is
a practice that should be discont.nued
as early as possible. I mean to say
that no fowls should be placed in the
coops mentioned except turkeys, geese,
and ducks. Many a fine bird has been
thrown into the shade by this practice,
birds which would have non had
they been placed iï the middle or upper
rows. It is all very well to say a pro-
per judge will know a good bird any-
where, but there is a wheel within a
wheel and very little makes the differ.
ence at a good show. The next great
important thing at a poultry show is
proper light. This has always been
the greatest draw back to the St. Law-
rence Hall Toronto, as it seems almost
impossible to gain light through the
north end of the building, the birds
having to be carried to the south end
of the hall for examination. The third
and most important consideration of
all is the transportation (,f fowls to and
from the shows, ýyhen not accompanied
by their owners. It is quite evident

there is a missing link here and until
this link of connection is formed, little
satisfaction may be expected for foreign-
ers. I would therefore suggest that a
competent and trust worthy person be
appointed for this special work to meet
the trains with a suitable carriage or
dray, and hurry the fowls to the exhibi-
tion rooni and at the close of the show
return them in like manner; and not
only so but that ne shall assist in doing
so and urgé upon the express agents
the necessity of having them forwarded
by first trains to their proper destina
tions.

Now in order to corroborate what I
say I will just give you an instance which
took place at the recent Guelph Pro-
vincial Exhibition. I sent two pairs of
fowls by American express to the above
show with written instructions to agent
to forward same ar promptly ard quickly
as pûssible and return in the same mai.-
ner, I also wrote full instructions on
my entry form how to act in every par-
ticular, and notwithstanding all this my
fowls were left cooped in smail
close coops from Friday night until
Monday at noon, when they arnived at
Orangeville. Or& Saturday night after all
trains had arrived I wired the agent at
Guelph as follows : "Saturday night,
fowls not here, how is this ?" and re-
ceived the following reply on Monday
'-your load got left, have asked agent
at Elora to feed and water." I after-
wards ascertained from other sources
that the fowls were delivered in die
time to the express agent and that he
was the person at fault. I wrote the
express agent and he replied that he
had a big rush of freight and therefore
my fowls got left. I replied that there
was no excuse for leaving valuable live
stock knoving that Sunday was ap.
proaching and I would'put in a claim
for $io to the Superintendent of Ex-
press Co. Here the matter ended. At
all eventz my fowls got left.

Yours very truly,
JAMES M. CARSON.

Orangeville, October 2oth 1886.
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THANKS!

The Cafornia Cackler says

The CANADIAN PoULTIRY REvIEw

shows enterprise in publishing an An-
dalusian cockerel in colors in the July
nunber. 'The REvIEw is 1mproving
fromni month toýmonth, and Canadian
breeders should feel proud of and sup-

port so good a journal devoted to
their interests.

Editor Review':
Review to hand to-day, very excel-

lent number. Delighted with cut, as I
an shipping trio of Wyandottes to Lon-
don, England, to-morrow, to go by S.
S. Germanie from New YVork, I have
mailed the Review to purchaser. I
would very nuch like to send a copy to
a fancier in Brantford. I shall esteem
it a favor if you would forward, say 2

copies as soon as -ossible.
Yours respectfully,

A W1 C PETE

Ei/or Renzew:

We herewith enclose prospectus of
our card whichi please insert in REviEw

commencing Oct. 1st. We send
being amount of 1st quarter. We
hope to be able to ask for more space
after January ist, 1887. We like the
REvIEvw a d feel confident that our
outlay will be anply rewarded. Your
September number is worth a whole

year's subscription.

Wishing you. constant progress,

We are fraternally yours,

L. C. GULLIFORD & SON.
Fairview, Pa.

Editor Review :
You deserve credit for the trouble in

publishing prize reports in. October
No. REvIEw a month in advance of
others. Quite an item.

BoB. HAMILL.

St. Catharines.

Editor Review: CROP BOUND.

Enclosed find $1..5o, amount of my Editor Review:
indebtedness as stated. I mnust con- I have two valuable Brown Leghorns
gratulate you on the marked improve- they are crop bound, the crop seems to
ment in what vas -a good nionthly be as full as possible and hard; I have

when I first saw it. Wishing you tried different things to remove it but
every uccess- it makes no difference.

Yours truly, I understand questions of this kind
J. H. CAVANAGH2 are published free, so if you will please
New Glasgow, N. S. publish this in next month's RVEviEw

then sone older fancier that has had
more experience might give the cause

Editor Recviete - of this disease and a cure for it in the
I appreciate the great imp)rovementDeelrnub.Itwlnooly

in REviEIV. L)ecemiber numnber. It îviii îot only
W . RER-w. -, benefit me but lots of other subscîi-

J ambeth. bers to the REVIEw. I lost two the
sane way about a year ago so if you

¯¯m Ror any of your subscribers can give
E2ditor- Review: the cause and cure of this disease it

I must congratulate you on the way will be thankfully received by nie.
you are keeping your end 'up, and These fowls live for three or four
must say I agree with the editor's criti weeks and then die..
cisn of the judging at the Industrial. Yours truly,

R. Hi. TRIMBLE, A SUBSCRIBER.
Napanee. . Whitby, Ont.

I Ijigci0î <itt (30t t0d eIpatmlitt

THE TRUMPETER.

BY ALMOND.

(Conduded.)

narrow snipes not worth much.

3rd. Hood large, should rise well
and the edge must be even like the edge
of a china cul).

4th. Feet small and heavily feather-
ed four inches being a good length for
the feathers.

5th. Shape and color, short and
thick set-should weigh about a pound.
Of color there are black, white, red,
yellow, blue, dui, brown and mottle.

Finely mottled birds are in demand,
after theni yellows. There are at pres-
ent a few strains of fine yellow birds
but are not at all plenty. Trumpeters
are easily kept and bred as they are
good sitters and nurses.

SALT CAT.

BY ALMOND.

Old pigeon keepers have a remark-
able superstition that the birds will not
stay without that unsavory abomination
called a "Salt Cat," in fact that you
will have no luck without it. It derives
its naine "from a certain fabulous oral
tradition of baking a cat, in the tiie of
lier salaciousness, cumin seed and
sonie other ingredients," and various
receipts for preparing it are treasured
up by many pigeon fanciers. They are
all more or less nasty. )ne is con
posed of half a peck of each of brick
rubbish, gravel and stiff clay, with a
quarter of a pound each of anise seed
and salt-petre, worked up into a morter
with stale urine and placed about the
loft in old tin potç, kettles, or stone jars
with ioles in the sides for the birds to
peck at it, and covered at the top to
prevent dust fron falling upon the
dainty mixture. Another is composed
of a barrowful of loam reduced to the
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consiste ncy of pap by being nixed with
old brine in which nieat lias been pick-
led, or water if that cannot be had, to
which is added a gallon and a half of
the coarsest sand, two gallons ofbay sait
and a little sait petre. More sait must
be used if the brine cannot be had,
and if the loani is sandy less sand will
be required. Clay may be used instead
of loam, bnt then more sand must be
added. The finest "cat" of ail is said to
be a goats head stuffed with sait, cum-
minin, hemp, and anise seed, and boiled
in urine! The fact is, sait and corbon-
ate of lime, which form the chief por-
tion of "Salt Cats," are essential »o the
health of pigeons, which are so fond rit
them that they will have these luxuries
at any risk or trouble. Those living in
the vicinity of the sea will drink large
draughts of sait water, and if the soil is
chalky, supply themselves with chalk.
They will also swallow small snails for
the lime which forms the shells. Their
habit of pecking out morter from the
roofs of buildings is well known; in-
deed, it is necessary to supply a substi-
tute or they will often greatly damage
buildings near their abode; and it is
also essential to prevent their being
enticed away by the "Salt Cat," which
too many dishonest fanciers keep as a
bait for other peoples' birds.

(To be continued.)

SWALLOW PIGEONS.

BY J. w. c.

Among the toy varieties there are no
more handsome, hardy or prolific
pigeons than the swallows; they can
compare in any beauty of form with
an) of the higher class toys (so called)
and they can be bred to much greater
perfection; yet it is astonishing how
few give them a place in their lofts.

There are several varieties of swallows,
.lthongh the best known are the four
standards, black, blue, red and yellow;
but there are the plain and the barred
black, the wings being barred with,
white bars. Blhes are bred in plain

winged, black barred, and white barred
reds and yellows being plain. At ail
events we have not seen them in any
other form. In addition to these there
are the Fairy Swallows, which while ex-
tremely rare, are the handsomest of all
and especially admired by some of the
older judges. Plain swallows are long
feathered birds of medium height,
with dove like heads. The wings
(shoulders and flights) are colored rich
even in shade, and cut clean showing
a sharp line between the shoulder and
back. The feet are feathered as
heavily as possible, the feather being
of the same shade as the shoulders.
The head again is colored from the
base of the mandible well back to the
shell, the line running level with the
centre of the eye and the divi-
sion of the beak, the upper
mandible being dark in the dark col-
ors. The shell at the front is sinilar
to that in the Nun, long in feather,
nicely xaised not so close as the hood
of the Jacobin and free from colored
feathers. That portion of the
bird, in fact, is the head or pate, the
feet and the wings, %e -est bemg

white and brilliant white, it should '.
condition being one of the chief items
in a Swallow. In a good loft they are
easily kept in condition, and are strong'
birds, resenting any handling so that
whoever takes them in hand is lucky if
he does not cause them to pull out
many feathers in their attempt to es-
cape. The black barred Swallow is
identical with the bird described,
except for the bar ab is the blue, but
the latter when plain has darker flights
than the color ofthe shoulders. When
barred the bars should be quite black
and not brown, as is often seen.
White barred Swallows are scarce, but
very beautiful. In some the bar is

plain, in others it is edged or laced
with black or dark blue. Where there
is such scope for breeding it is strange
that fanciers do not take up such a
bird as the Swalloiv and improve it
still more. The yellow variety is ex-

treimely rare good specimens being sel-
dom seen the color especially being
difficult to obtain in richness and soft-
ness. For this purpose they are cross-
ed with reds but reds resulting from
the cross are almost useless for breed-
ing reds again. Some of the Fairies
are blue, heavily feathered with hand-
some bars, and without colored crowns,
others are black and similarly marked.
The Fairy of Fairies is, however a bird
marked on the shoulder something like
the Suabian. The ground is a pale blue,
the feather having a sort of half dia-
mond marking at the top of each ôf
dark blue, the feet are similar, and the
head either plain or marked with a blue
spot.

PARROTS.

nY J. P. SCHILLING, M.D.

The Red-Tailed African Grey. -
This bird is a little larger than an or-
dinary pigeon. The wings and back
are of a slatish grey color, the head and
breast a little lighter and a larger circle
about the eyes almost white. The tail
is short and as already intimated of a
bright scarlet color. The bird is a na-
tive of Africa, and reached us through
the vessels trading with that country.
They are captured while very young
and have their wings clipped, and those
that reach us by the steamers are usu-
al;y quite young and in bad condition.
They are captured in large numbers,
packed in cases and badly cared for,
so that when they reach us they are
nearly all victims of blood poison, and
but few of them live. In fact so large
is this fatality that a very intelligent
gentleman remarked to us one day, " I
would never buy a parrot at Messrs. A.
& Co's bird store because they poison
every one of them. I know quite a
number that were purchased there in
apparent good health, and they all died
in less .then two weeks. They put
something in their food after they sold
theni that kills them." As we are per-
sonailly acquainted with the dealer re-
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ferred to, we feel confident that the
charge was not correct, yet we did
not doubt the fact that they died and
we think that the treatment of the
birds en route had much to do with it.
Many of the sailors who sail in sailing
vessels bring with them a few of these
birds. They are usually so long on the
voyage and receive so much better care
that they reach this country in much better
condition, and a large najority of these
live. So well is this fact known to the
bird trade, that birds brought in this
way always bring a better price in first
hands, and from the persistent manner
in which sone dealers advertise' this
matter, one might naturally think they
handled only one kind. 'There are
many menbers of the Parrot
family (in speaking of the Parrot
family we include Parroquetts and
Cocatoos) that will learn to talk, whistle
and sing; but at the head of this Eist
stands the subject of this article, the
Red-tailed African Grey. He is in fact
the king of Parrots ; his voice is human
and so perfect are his powers of imita-
tion that he will not only repeat what is
taught hini but wilil do it in the same
pitch or key and with the exact accent.
You place one ofthese birds in a family
of old and young persons, and let each
niember select a word or sentence and
repeat it over~and over to him, and any
one familiar with the family can easily
tell which member of the family taÙight
him this or that sentence.-Fanciers
Review.

THE BARB.

In a plea for the Barb pigeon an
English fancier says: It is strange
that the fancy for other kinds of pigeons
should se extensively increase whilst
the Barb, which lias such strong claims
on the admirers of. high class pigeons,
should sensibly decrease. There exists
a serious error in the early and current
literature upon the bird, which in itself
and in the opinions drawn therefrom by
tht, for the most part, uninstructed
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class, the judges, has proven detriien-
tal to the variety. It was set forth that
the premier honors should be given to
black. A mandate fron the Emperor
of China to his subjects could not have
been more implicitly obeyed, and with
what result ? Yellows have been nearly
counted out and whites consigned to
oblivion. Any one who lias noticed
Barbs at shows where only one class is

provided, will have found reds and yel-
lows thrown out; the former for having
slaty or dun tails, and the latter from
the lack of that extreme cleanliness of
feather undisco ver able in a black. It
is this that has led to the annihilation
of the grand strain of yellows which
were showing a few years ago. -n a
nixed class the judge should have gone
in solelyforform. Ina case where itwas
a close shave between a colored bird
and a black, the preference should
have been given the former, as having
the additional property, color. At the
large shows a specific knowledge of the
bird is required of the judg: of the
class, and the properties of formation
and contour are justly dealt with, no
attempt being niade to encourage the
color. What is needed is a more in-
telligent classification and the review>
by neans of published interchanges of
opinions, of many of the prevalent ideas
on Barbs.

F. A. B.
.The California Cackler.
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BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

I. PEARCE, STRATrîov, ONT.,
Breeder of Langshans, Only. Eggs, $2.50
per 13.

C. G. KEYES, PALMYRA, ONT.
Breeder of Bronze Turkeys and Plymuotith
Roexs.

J. H RICHARDS, GoDERiciu, ONT.
Breeder of Hotdans (exclusively), two yards,
of noted strains.

G. A. BOGUE, STRATiîRov, ONT.
Breeder of Pekin Ducks, Light Brahmsas and
Houdans.

IL. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul strcel,
ToRoNTo,
Black-breasted Red Games, Heaton and Lyons
strans.

ALFRED HOBBS, BowMANvlL.E, ONT,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (inported fron
England), loudans, B. javas, and B. llai-
burgs. Eggs, $3 per setting.

JOHN IORD, PARKiIILI., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varicties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SPRINGVILLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S.
H amnbuîrgs.

W. M. SMITH, FAiRFiELI% PI.AINS, ON r.,
Breeder of all varicties of Land and Water
Fowls.
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WM. FARRANI', MITClE.L, ONT.,
lîrecder of White Leghornis, $..oo per 13•

R. G. MARTIN, Importer and Breeder of
Thoroutghbred Poutîtry, Marysville, Ont

A. J. GRIFFIN, LisKARD, ONT.,
lIrccder of S. S. and G. P. Ilainburgs atud B.
R. Bants.

F. GOEBEL, MrirCllEi.I., Box 253.lireeder of Prize Winning Leghorns
Scorc 94 to 97. Eggs $1.50 per 13,
per 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.

only.
$2.0:)

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

KdflAdvertisntetis of 27 words, itliiding
adlress, receivedfor the above o/ject. oni/y, ai
25 centsfor each ani eve>y insertion, and i
cent for each additional word. Payment strirt-
/y in advance. NIo advertisement wil le ti-
sertedl nsulessftlly prefaiti.

For Sale.-2 W.F. Black Spanish lhes, 3 pullets'
j cockerels. Send for price and circular. G. W.
SIEERES, Clarksburg, Ont.

For Sale.-6 Light Brahma liens 1 year old, and i
cock-fuß brother to the one that took frst anid special
prize at the Industrial Exhibition. Stamp for reply.
M SAt:r, Parkdale, Ont.

For Sale.--Three Wyandotte pullets, will make
good show birds, weil marked, $: each; a trio of
White Game Bantams $2, any one worth dit noney ;
two or three two year ok: Houdan lie $t each. ALEx.
1)ELAPORTE, 87 Rose Avenue, Toronro.

For Sale.-3 finle Plymouth Rock Cockerels, March
hatch, must be sold. A W IIS.L, 20 Oak st., Toronto.

20 Toulouse Geese for sale, and 2 pair of Rouen
Ducks: geese $6 per Pair, ducks $3. JNo. HORiD,
larkhill, P.O.

For Sale.-2 Ligltijrahma cocks, 3 trios Light
Hralhma chicks, 3 trios Langshan chicks, 3 Houdan
tockerels, 3 Buff Cochin cockerels, i pair Golden lo.
lands, i pair silver laced aud i pair Silver Spangled
llamburgs, i pair Spanish fowl, s pair fitch ferrets.
T. E. DUDI.EY, St. Catharines.

Fox Terrier Pups for Sale.-8 wecks old, fron
linported stock, also i dog 12 motiths old, sanie sito.i..
Write JOH N J. Bîcos, London Furniture Co., Lon-
Ion, Ont.

For Sale.-A French Poodle female Pup, nearly
%ix months old, Price $7. Box 487 P. O. Toronto.

James NcReynolds, West Street, Orillia, Blrerd-
er of prize.winning S. C. Brown Leghorns and 1l. R.
Gane Bantams.

Will exchange.-Engitsh andt Scotch Clothes for
fancy poultry, White and Brown Leghorns, and Illy.
mîoth Rocks, April hatch. J. JAMEs, Merchant 'J allor,
international Bridge, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-A few tno', pairs, or
single birds of Wyandottes, R. C. B. Leghorns and
I.angshans. Would exchange cockerels of same brecd,
irsit cîass stock givens and expected. Will exchange

for Indian reics, other cunosites, or offers. Birds,
guaranteed or money refunded. D. H. I'RicE, Aylmer,
Ont.

For Sale.-First and second prize pairs, White
I.cghorn chickens at Ontario Central Exhibition, Port
l'crry, this fail, and several White and Brown Leghorn
cckerels and pullets. These are not culls, satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. Rice's and Dominion
strain. Tuos. HAwEs, Whitby, Ont.

Wyandottes.-A few good birds for sale, for ex-
lhitiou or breeding. cockercls weighed over fivc
ixhunds whenmonths oId. Cock, hens and pullets, in
rltiding soine of my prize winners. P. G. KEYFs,
(11nawa.

For sale,-ro pair White Fantail pigeons, 6 pir
llue, 6 pair Black, 2 air Yellow Crested ; also Back
lilamburg chiccens, our hens and a cock. GEORGE
JiiitFREY, jr., P.O. Box 170, Guclph.

For Sale orExchange.-One grand breeding peu
of Plymouth Roc.k Chicks, four Pullettà and Ccskerel,
bred froi Pilgrii strain. Warrant themî first-class.
Muîst be parted with. Wliat offers. GiEousE R. BaucE,
Guelph, Ont., Box 94.

Pugs For Sale.-Sne of mîy Well knoiwn imposte 1
stock; one pair 12 moths old. 2 pairs of pups two
monthsold. A. Josc.s, Theips Eguane, Montreal.

For Sale.-l'air of Black Cochins winnîiers of 2nd ai
\Vestern. First Ca'. dirown Leghtori Cockerels, Black
and Sîlver Spangl. Hamburgs. G. 1. Hamburgs,
Bogues Strain. Black African and Scabriglit Bantais.
Gto. lBxscoon, 459 Duindas Street, London, Ont.

ForSale. Four Il. B. Red Large Gaine Cockerels
ai $5 cach, two Yellow Leg l'ile Cockerels $îo each, 2
\Villow Leg Pulletsat $5 cadi, i Duckwing Cockerel
$8, Bantais, i pair of B. B. Red at $8, i pair of B. B.
Red Chicks $5, 4 Brown Red liens $3 each, 2 p-air of
Duckwing.at $z 5 tach, 5 Duckying Cockerels at $5
each, 3 pair of I'yles at $to a pair, 2 pair of Pyleechicks
ai $ro a pair, i trio of White Gaie Bantains, iinported.
E. Si os, Floretce, St., Toronto

For Sale. Pouters, Fans, Carriers, Barbs, Jacob.
miîs, 'uîrbit &c. An selting out near al

t 
my birds

and will sel at low prices. CuAitiEs MAssiF, Box 202
PortHope, Ont.

For Sale.- I have a fine lot of Wyandotte Chicks
which I will dispose of cheap. .rtisfactioi guaranteed,
or money refuided, and express charges paid one way.
Hiu.isav lBviEs, Hagersville, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-White Leghorns for
Plymouth Rocks or same. E. P. DoScAsTrER, Orouo,
Ont.

Langshans, Cockerels For Sale.--Bred from
the best stock in the province.-J. H. RiD, Bowman.
ville, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.-A few choice Plymouth
Rock Chicks fron birds scoring 9334 to 9534- points,
will be sold cheap. \V. G. BissEr, Exeter, Ont.

St. Bernard Bitch PUp.-"B lernhilardt" A. R. R.,
by Champion, "Verone" A. R. R., 418 Ex-champion,
"Bertta' A. R. R., 486, bred by Montgomery, New
Jersey; Orange, Tawney and White, a Dandy. $5o or
suitable offers. Have too mîany dogs. R. H. Tuisî.
LE. NAAN,'?E. P.S.; B. B. R. Ganes.

For Sale.-A number of P. Rock Cockerels,
pure Pilkin strains, - trios of W. Legloris (Kapps,)
a nu:imber of G. S. Hainburgs Cockerels and Pullets,
also S. S. Hanburg Cockerels. J. CAiRXs, Camlachie
P. O., Ont.

For Sale.-I will exchange handsome thoroughbred
Fox TerrierStut aged z6 months, for good thlorouglhbred
poultry, Asiatics preferred. G. T. PAIN, box 196,
Owen Sound.

For Sale.-Or will exchange for Javas, ilrce pair of
Langshans, Y pair of Golden Spangled Hamburg., .3
pair of Rose Comb White L.eghornîs; aIl prise birds.
JoHNs DUNcAN, Box 144, Coliingwood.

Buff Cochins.-lave soie grand Buff Chicks for
sale tait I gtaraintee will score fron 92 to 96 points.
.My birds wîon high honors in Toronto, Port Ierry and
elsewhere. Hen tiat took first, as puillett, i Toronto
Indtstrlal, 1885, for $4.oo. Scnd at once for what vols
want. FRxAS C. IAnE, Whitby, Ont.

For Sale.-Ten pair of Lop Ear Rabbits fron m-
ported stock, first prize wnners, also a fine lot of fancy
pigeons for sale cheap. JNo. HAV, Box 524, Woodstock,
Ont.

For Sale.-Fifty Plymouth Rock Chickens, bred
fronm my prize winners, also twent. White Leghorn
Cockertis and a few pullets, Gutclif e strain. . C.
McKAY, Georgetown, Ont.

For Sale.-A few White Plymotth Rock Chickcns,
laîge heavy hirds, bred fron eggs reccived from J. C.
Harris, Venango, Penn, U. S. J. C. M.KAv, George.
town, Ont.

For Sale.-Fox Terriers fron good Importcd
and Pedigreed Stock. Home antd Foreign Singngand
Talking irde at bottons prices. Mocking Bird 'ood
a specialty. BART. CoTTAN15 biarket Square, London
Ont. 11.12 1.2.

Must be Sold.-î lot Lop Eared Rabbits and
Guinea Pigs. i yard each of Black Cochins and Dark
Brahmas headed by prize birds. Ali A No.s in quality
and offered at famine prices. DANIEL W. CRANE,
Goderich.

For Sale.-Light Brahma Chickens, Cockesel, 1st;
Pullet, 2nd, late Industrial Exhibition. These are
first-class birds. Prices moderate. Satisfaction Guar.
anteed. Stamp for reply. J. WEs-r, Brampton, Ont;

For Sale.-Some choice Black Java chicks bred
fron birds scoring 953. to e7». Also some PI mouth
Rocks frrrm first class stock. E. S. HoWAit, .xeter,
Ont. 9 1o Il 12

For Sale. -Three Minorca co<.kerels, lhattced in
Ju tîne, fron imported eggs, price $5 cadi. WM. CANN,

untsville, Ont. Io il t2 1

For Sale.-One pen Black B. Red Gaine fowls con-
sisting of one i year old cock and five i year old hens.
Price for six birds $2o cock bird worti the money
alone. C. J. OUs.î., Sherbrooke, Que. 1o il 12

For Sale. -A few extra fine exhibition Brown Leg.
borns and P. Rock Cockerels for sale cheap-consider.
ing stock. C. J. O:>i..L, Sherbrooke, Que. o si 12

For Sale.-Lop Eared Rabbits,fronimported stock.
Guinea Pigs, Ferrits, Scotch Collies, Terriers. One
good Greyhound bitch. CAStExoN Bxos., Homer, Ont.

Wanted.-2 Aylesbury Ducks; one year old. must
be at a reasonable price. Roy MOFFAT, Pembroke, Co.
Renfew, Ont.

Wanted.-Black Rabbits, th-it will breed true to
color. Address, T. S. McGn..tvARv, Kingston, Ont.

Wanted.-Angora Rabbits. State age and price.
Send sample of fur. Must be cheap. DANIEL, W.
CRANE, Goderich.

For Saie.-4 S S Hamburg hens, r cock $5.oo;
G P Hamburgs $q per trio or $z.5a each; 2 trios P
Rocks, $4 each. JAMES M CARsON, Lock Box 165,
Orangeville.

Black Hamburgs.-Fowls and Chicks for sale,
grand birds nt low prices. As usual my stock came to
the front in strong competition: Toronto, tst and 2nd
cocks, 2nd hen; Hamilton 2nd fowls. As my chicks
were all on farms I did not have time to bring any in
for the fait fairs, but have a grand lot for sale now.
A J WnLLSON, Scaforth.

For Sale.-Few pairs English Pouters, prize birds;
enclose stamp for reply. Address ARTiUR RHEsAu>tE,
No. 509 Dorchester street, Montreal.

For Sale or Exchange.-Onc Langshan Cock,
(W O Dakin strain), fine bird, will sell or exchange for
a good Libtt Brahma rooster. Also a pair of Scotch
Terriers, og and bitch, well bred, will exchange for
Light Brahmas, fancy stock or offers. Address Box 4o.
lcnetangutislenc.

A. Flawn has for sale three pair of Wyandotte
chicks, clteap, including. 2id at Guelph and 2nd at
London. Als several cockerels, either light or dark,
first class birds, must le sold. A. FLAwN, Craig street
London South, Ont.

For Sale.-First class Duckwing, Brown Red,
Black Red and Pile Game chicks, sure winners, bred
from first price stock. One Duckwing stag first at
Toronto Industrial and first at Provincial, JueIph, pul.
let sanie. Price froîn $5 to $i5 per pair. Send stamp
for reply. W. BARBER, 242, Queen st. west, Toronto.

For Sale.- Black Hamburg chicks at $ per trio,
ail choice birds raised on farns, also so yearling hens at
$20 each, satisfaction guaranteed. A J Wi.I.sos, Sea-
forth.

For Sale.-Few pairs English Pouters, prize birds
enclose stamps for reply. Address ARTluR KiiEAUMtE
No. 509 Dorchester street, Montreal.

Dark Brahma fowls and chicks for sale, fine birds
at $5 per pair. Tht superiority of my stock was funher
proven at the late shows: Toronto, xst cock, 2nd hen,
ist cockerel, ist and second pullets; Hamilton rst
fowls, ist and and chicks. Strong competition. . j.
Wn.sON, Seaforth.
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READ
AND IF VoU CAN'T

ATTEND ALL
Attend as Many as You Can.

EASTERN TOWN8HIP8' POULTRY A88OCIATION,
FIFTH ANNUAL SHOW IN SHERBROOKE,.QUE.

- - -ON --

December 30th, 3 1st,

Prize List on application to

Sherbrooke, Que.

and January 1st 1887.

C. J. ODELL,
Secretary-Treasurer.

THIS PAGE

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE

St. Catharines and Niagara District Poultry and Pet Stock Association
TO BE HELD IN THE

oxT3r O2 sT .. a .m1T s
On December 20, 21, 22 and 23, 1886

$i,ooo offered in Prizes for ail Standard varieties of Birds, to be scored by a competent Judge. For further informa-
tion and Prize List, address :

J. C. RYKERT, M. P.,
PRESIDENT.

R. HAMILL,
SECRETARY.

THOS. E. DUDLEY,
TREASURER.

The Toronto Poultry Pigeon and Pet Stock Association,
WILL HOLD THEIR SECOND EXHIBITION IN THE

City of Toronto, December, 27th to 31st, 1886.
Ail birds not disqualified will be scored. J. Y. Bicknell, Judge.

Cash Prizes will be offèred. "A fair field and no favors." All Breeders and Fanciers
invited. For Preniun Lists, Entry Forns, etc., apply to the Secretary,

E. J. OTTER,
103 ELLIoTr ST., TORONTO.

The Guielph
o°gltry and Pet Stock

ASSOCIATION
wil hol( its aniual

in the

5th, 6th, & 7th, IS8y.
1'.ttries clos;e Dcc. -24 th, 1886.
For Premiun Listý, Lttry Fortts, etc., etc., ipply

t o the Secretary.
E MORRIS, R MACKENZIE,

president. Secretary.

The Ontario Poultry Assoc'n
WII. 11tO.1) TttEtR

Annua! Exhibition
IN TItE

CITY OF LONDON, on the Ilth,
lZth, 13th, and 14th, of Jan.,

1887.
11me rnost 2xtesive prize list evur offered. 'l'li

largesr special Iist ever offertei for competition by t:
Association,.

>rize lists, entry formis, etc., on application to the
Secretary.

ÔV. R. GARNER,
867 Colborne st.,

LoDos.
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First-Class Fancy Pigeons
-AND-

BROWN LEGHORNS.
Carriers, Barbs, Antwerps, Pans, Hel-

mets, Nuns, Owls, Trumpeters.
No culls or mongrels to offer, have a few

pair of the above to dispose of at reasonable
prices. Satisfaction given or noney refinded.
Apply JAMES MOY,

Care of LONG BROS.,
Sherbrooke, Que.

Black Red Games,
S aulding, Cooper, Lyons,

Heaton, Allen, Ficklin,
Swells& Matthew's

Stock.
Chie , bise -eaon are finest I es owned and l.rd to

beat. Early Iiatched, iqxge, excellent color, 1 did niot
brced fromn a bird that scored iess thil 91,% and up to
96ýi. Including first rprize lien at Stratford (96). I
ailso lhsve fise Salisbury Iroîîclad pie cockerels. %Vrite
for prices. Agent for Giuess ROUP P LLS.

JOHN G. JONES,
HARDWARE MERCHANT, MITCHELL.

W. SANDERSON,
Stratford, - - Ontario.

-REEDER OF-

- PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
(Two yards)

Black Breasted Red and Pyle Games.
White Leghorns and Aylesbury Ducks

Eggs and hirds for Sale.
Correspondence solicited

E. H. HURD,
STRATHROY, ONT.

BREEDER 0F

JIU CLA88 POULTRYf
Has for sale Golden, Silver and White
Polands, G. S. and S. P. Hanburgs, B. B. R.
Ganes and too Egg Incubator, new. Will

sell cheap if taken at once.

J. P. STINEHOUR
COWANSIVILLE, QUE.

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred Light Brahma
and Wyandotte Fowls.

Eggs and Chicks for sale in scason. Ccrresponîdence
solicited.

L. P. J. M.

FIELD B1108i
CHATHAM, - - - ONT.

Breeders of
Exhibition B. B. Red Games

EXCLUSIVELY.

Fifty Fowls and Chicks for Sale Now.
The Chicks are all bred from Stag scoring

93j2, and two hens scoring 97/ and 96.

West lurham Poultry Yards.
(94«.) See Score of our (94.)

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
At Toronto and Bowmanville.

iiaivklns,' Ja:i,' and Bundy's straln.
Yellow Legs and lieaks. Good size. Evenly marked.

Eggs, $2.00 Per 13.
KYDD & WRIGHT,

BOWMANVILLE, Ont.
(935•.) Write for wants. (92.)

KEILEY BROTHRS,
625 Colborne St., - London, Ont.,

DREEDERS OF

Black and Brown Red
G. Duckwin ,

and hite Games,

GOLDEN POLANDS & CAYUGA DUCKS.
Eggs $3.oo per 13.

Duck eggs, $2.oo per 11. Fromi Birds second
to none.

103 1301e

YOUNG ST., TORONTO,
I3REEDER 0F

BROWN LEGHORNS AND
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

Pekin Ducks, Butter, Eggs, and all
kinds of Poultry bought or sold on
conmission. The highest price allow-
ed for first-class stock.

W. H. CROWIE,
S.Catharines. - - Ontario.

IIREEDER OF

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
And Game Bantams.

100 FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS

to sel] at low prices.

For Prizes won last Fail sec Review for
October.

EGGS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON.

PORT HOPE

PIEON -LOFTS,
Fancy Pigeons in all the lead-

ing varieties.
SOME GOOD BIRDs FOR SALE. SEND FOR

PRICES.
CHAS. MASSIE, BOX 202 PORT HOPE, ONT.

1875. (REGIS'ERFD.) 1886.

TRIMBLE'S
"Away Up"

"Got there' at Bowmanville
Show in tbe keene-st kiîd of compc*
toton, with the unprecedented
score of 1528Y. points on .6 birds,

grannnng ail the ist, specials, and
grand sweepstakes for best exhibit of one vaniety. ail
classes competing. EGGS, $3.oo, from four grand
yards headed by Bj9ickniel, 9634; Nero, 9654; Ingornar,
95Y; Mahdi, 95V ; and containing all my w:nners.

Order early. Also Langshans.

R. H. TRIMBLE, . - Napanee.

Langshans and
S. C. White Leghorns.

I niake a specialty of these varieties and
have as fine stock as can be found in the
United States. My birds are noted for size,
style and laying qualities. Langshans. headed
by cockerel scoring 96 (by Felch) ssated with
'highscoring females. Fowls for sale.

ggs in season :-Langshans $3 per 13.
$5 per 26. Leghorns $2 per 15, $3 per 30.

Write for what you want.
E. P. Rirby,

Box 9, - - EAST CHATIIAM,
Counbia Co., N.Y.

Theo. W. Woodruff
Niagara Fa//s South, Ont,

-DiIR ESER-

White Wyandottes, and Knapp's
White Leghorns.

Egg for sale ài 8casoll 1887,
OLEARINO SALE.

OF ALL MV

Thioroghbro& - Pou1try.
Including White Cochins, Light Brah-

mas, and Blaek Spanish. Also I
air of Langshans and some Bl'k
edGame Bantams.

Will sell the above cheap, most of
them are imported birds and prize-vin-
tires. Apply at once to

S. E. CARSS, Orillia.

iD0jCXA-Dý1AN FZ0U:L:Tý ýY
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JOHN AXFORD, GEO. E. PERKINS,
T -- ONr Ingerso//, Ontarto,

11heeder and Importer of relli cd.As AN iofOGnF
Plymouth Rocks, Langshans, .P O .7 GLNI)T R I .,

Eggs for hatching in season. LI
lvont i c.ksamiu S. 5. lmîr.a. $1.,i yer 1. , lac k L

-. iiiu. S .:. w it I.Agituri . SI.tM ltr 13; o :t
Eggs for hallching, $2.oo pr 13. Clicks r"" " tu- lier 13.

foing stock for sale
for sale in season. --. i

LCrreîsnlecc iîsvid.d. 1'ure White Rabbits for sale at low prices.

"Iie~inls ·:hiblion, 'For Sale Cheap.

B. B. Red UaMeSIl A uery large assortment of 4

, 44ý111E BEST ELEIJTRO8,1
Egg. for hatcimg from s vard. with an average

score of 95 point., to each birl, wcight of Cocks froI -- OF
8 to 9! pii'ds, Illen, 5 I- o 7'. 1K, aio 11. B. Res d
Malay, lIack Soinatra and the following l'ih uinme., i I O 1 EOOS 1 onSIron Clads, Tornados, Dominigne, Clairbrns, Eng-' y ex
lish, l..RdU adLse. gUn per 13 or 261o~ ~ ~ 2~éu~1$r~: ~î~6and P et Stock. o
trated Catalogue free.
H. M. Chapman & Co., Clear Croek, N.Y., U.S.A. Send 5 cents for praof-sheet to this office. de

G eo. Love, . L. C. GULLIFORD & SON,
FAIRviEw, ERIE Co., PA., USA.

Plymouth Rocks, Exclusively. W White Crested Polands, Buff
Laced Polands, White Minorcas, Black

T ue - Essex - Strain. Minoreas. To
Yard No, s.-Femiales direct froi Phil.

ander Williams, Eggs $3.oo for 12, $5.oo for
26.

Yards No. 2 and 3.---Eggs $2.oo for 13,
$3.oo for 26.

GEORGE PEARN,
BIRLIN, - - - ONT.

-- lREEnER OF-

LANGSHANS1WYANDOTTES
An Breeding this Season

fron two yards of each.

Young and old stock for sale after Oct. ist.
Correspondtence solicited.

I have a fine flock of young Langshans and
a feu' fine Wyandottes.

FOR SALE.

Ow own imfporiations. Nofo-w/s this season.

A few Black Spanish aud WVyandotte Cockerdls for
1 sale ai $3 to $5. We also offer Houdan, B. Leghorn

anîd S S. lffunuirg fouisý and chicks at $2 t0 $4 ecdi
resc lirds are worth more moncy but wu neithe

roon for our importations already arriving.

Port Hope Bantam Yards.
Black Breasted Red, and Red Pyle

Game Bantams.
Direct from the stock of R. Twells, Indiana.

My birds are first class in even, respect. will have
some grand chicks for sale in the fall.

J. D. PERKINS
BOX 257, PORT HOPE, ONT

William CoZ,
r "'tlt i.att2u l t. t'il irls atiiillis B ox 26,

stl..iitt .111.tt i iti i. l ' 111 iii il tt.wVila e
id y ' I v I-tkiîil. Itrit', u21.. 2l ut 1littsi.~ i li~u

t ' d r l itîtitititti lair, s.iiri7 %ib Itit-k- S. Gabriel Village, near Montreal.
r i n. t nur 1ittt 1 'ils. Importer and Breeder of

prece:., I, a *it i :n t i o cibkiatl l.h.unesvillle. t, s. . li.
CHAnGE $. WI cf STANDARD BLACK RED GAMES.

EXCHANGE.-Will c.v.hange the abjoe cfor fancy
igeons, Plymoth Rocks or Light Brahmias.E.i, B. t N RTHW orEggs in Scason, $3.oo per Setting.

WRITE FOR WANTS.
Box 845, Clatham. Also Fox, Sky & Black & Tan Terriers.

S

Garden Clty Poultry Yards
Thos. E. Dudley,

St. Catharines, Ont.

GHT AND DARK BRAHMAS, BUFF COCHINS.
ANGSHANS, HOUDANS, W.C.B. POLANDS,

AND W.F. BLACK SPANISH.

I have raised a fine lot of Chicks which I
Il dispose of at reasonable prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed or noncy refunded,
s express charges one way.

WM. BROWN
9 NASSAU ST., TORONTO, ONT

liRRiEfER OF'
ANGSHANS, L t . BRAHMAS, P.

ROCKS AND W. LEG HORNS.

I have for sale a litîited number of
hibition and other chicks fron each
above varieties.
Personal inspection and correspon-
nce which means business, desired.

this Office, for the 1886 Revised
edition of the

TANDARD--
OF

-EEXCELLENCE.

-FRO'M N4V-

White & Brown Leghorns
IVinners ai t1he largest Exhibitios iii Can-

ada and the Uited .3tates.

Having retained the two finest pensuf
ny pets I shall be able to supply mi\
old friends, as also new custoniers, with
eggs at $2.50 per 13, or $4 per 26, anti
guarantee a fair hatch. Orders filled
in rotation as booked, so order early.

W. Stahlschmidt, Preston,Ont.



TiA AN OULT RYf iIEW.

k4
C. E. Perkins,

PENETANGUISFIENE, ONT.
nits. isit OF

Plymouth Rooks
White & Brown Leghorns

M Chicks this season hatched in May and Jmie are
breî? rrontî biglai chas stock andl have lîad large range so
tlîat slo, are very promisiig r <id tln d arly one
will be ready foi sluppnîinîg after the 15 h of Sepltemiber,
orders taken now tobe delivered after that date. Write
for vants and prires. Square dealing and satisfaction
gua.ratnîeed.

Thoroughly tested andROUF FILLS Relablei
''ie popolarit of my niedicine constantly increas-

iîîg. Endorsed by ste Collingwod ou(l oitry, %,;soci.t-
lion. Pills25c. and 50. a box (I B R GAMES
FOR SALE) W A Tofer. Chemist & Drug-
gtst, Colingwood.

HROIEWOOU PORLTRY FAR
Canadian Headquarters for

Black, Whito a4 Eirow

Leghorns,
HIGHEST WINNERS at Woodstock,

Chatham, Ingersoll, Toronto (Fan-
ciers'),Guelph, London, Owen Sound,
Listowel, Stratford, Toronto (Indus-
trial), Hamilton, Brantford, and all
leading exhibitions.
At the recent Industrial exhibition, Toronto,

I received 4 firsts, 2 seconds, and every Dip-
lona offered for breeding pens in the Leghorn
classes, a record never previotusly cqualled by
any Canadian breeder on above varieties. I
aiso purchasied and now own the winning hen
and both of the wiinning cuckerels in the Brow% n
Leghorn class, at sane show.

Choice Breeding and Exhibition
Fowls and Chicks for sale now at
reasonable prices to make room.

F. WIXSON,
InRersolL - Ont.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
W. MeNEIL, Prop.,

774 Waterloo ât., London,
BREEDER OF

HIGH CLASS PO UL TR Y

White and Buff Cochins, al kinds of Polands a.nd
Haniburgs. Golden and Silver Seabriglhts, Black
African and Japanese Bants. Fowls for sale at ail
tises, and Eggs in season.

Alex. DeLaporte
87 Rose Ave. - - Toronto,

lDREEDER OF.

MINORCtAS
-- AND-

HOUDAN S

Prize bred Birds for sale now

H. A. JONES,
Worcester, Mass. U.S.A,.

-nREEDERî OF-
PartrIdge Cochins, W an-

dottes, White and S lver
Gray Dorkings, S. P. Ham-
burgs.

PlmuhRock, Colored
s p ter kgS lir, 26W 6.

.and Peard Guineas, à\otscovey
Ducks. Eggs $2 per 13. Two or

more settings $i.5o per setting.
Black, Rose Lomb, and ail kinds of Gaine Bantam.

Eggs $2 and $3 per 13-rtdrMy record, z6oo premiums li 5 years, making
me the most sicce.ssful breeder in the U. S. or Canada.

WYAN DOTTES,

GRAND RIVER STRAIN
-- Eggs i Season--

A. R. Narraway,
Echo Place, Ont. -

IF YOU WANT YOUR

PRIZE LISTS
Well Illustrated,

PRIZE TICKETS,
AND

ALL EINflS OE
SHO0W FRJNTINU
SEND TO THE

CANADIAN
POULTRY

REVI EW.

168 King St. East,
TrOEOirTO.-

FAIR!! SQUARE DEALING.
ftfiat if a r iit i has tIealt îqllarcly silli lits fellow.

salonî hiei Patronis are- fils be.st advertisers. t invite ail[ to
minak fisr of te ér ro y among oéra
îîiillioîi of Fatriiiers, G;ardetiers anîd Plaîitcrs wvlo hatve
ubsed themî dtcritig the past thirty years. Raisii:g a
large portion of the seed sold, (few seedsnen raise the

Staes o a te(asiel vas teirs -edsi aiati li the Unitedotte wasarranît (S 1 or catalogue) their îuîîrfîv endîî frcshneîss
Iy ts Vege-talî,landi Fower Seed Caîtalogué for iSO e I,

crlit IRE to ai who write for i. Anîîîtî ait lîtinse varfcty

bagc.j aboiitnsearl .e a erso' it aeas twie ma
large z James J. M. Gregory, Miarbleheutt, Mlassu.

LISTOWEL POULTRY YARDS
il. GODDARI), Prop.,

lilîL Jav. , . C-. Iokl, S. C.
W. atid Brow, I.ugliurnis, &

Silver Scalîriglît Itlits.
M3l B. Javas Cock 'cored 95 1.2, two Itens 96., one

Pu let 961-2, a")' breeding penof olih i headed with
Cockertl scored sr , l>îîIets and Hui nouglit siice, ny
jW. L.eghornîs hreeding peu ks hîeadedI with cockerel
cored 96 1-2, 1llets scored 98, 96 1.2 95 1-2, 95, 94,

0.1e lii 93, anîd arc very wie inm colorr, no bra-y
reatiiers at iim. 'My Bl. Leghornî pets i% iît pasi u
Cock and 6 Pnlets,, ail fine hirds. Eggs, Javas, W. C.

I>Ohîshî $3.oo per 13, -. If, Legorn s and :atîs
I$2.00 peur 3 or 3.50o for 26. 1 caa sipply Stone I)riiik-
ng fountîtains for fowl Enlose s.tamp for repfly.

Addrcs 1. O. Box 128 Listowel, Ont.
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FANGIERg

PRI NIN
" 'e are no w p'ared '" e.'ec' e orders for

FANCIERS' PRINTING, got n1 in the

best and »:ost artistic style, includig,, Cirai-

lars, Letter Heads, Shi>ping Tags, Envelopes,

Catalogues, etc. Our large assort;nent of culs

enables us to give the utmost satisfaction.

Canadian
Poultry

Review.

168 KINC ST. EAST,
Toronto.

(The Review from

now till end of 1887

for $1;oo.)

Palisade Poultry Yards.
R. E. BUTLER,

13RIGHTON, - - ONTARIO

EGGS ! EGGS ! EGGS!

LANGSHANs', WYANDPOT TES',
BROwN LtFGlIORNS',&IBL.UE,
WHITE AND RE) FANs', FOR

SALE.

E ggs, - Eggs, - Eggs.

$2.00 per Setting of t3. Ali kinds sane
Price.

WILLIAI J. REAFER
Originator and lcading breeder of the

"S T. CLAIR" S TRAIN

Plymouth
Rocks.

Practically non-setters. The only improve-
ment that has yct beenrecorded in tis variety.
Write for particulars. I have also excellent

WJRdOtteS, L R ShiSn , and
Whte llorïgs.

I would take this opportunity to assure all
in want of eggs front superior stock, to intro- Any purchased fowl that does not please,
duce new blood that will sure'y improve tlheir can be returined at my expense and I will re-
stock and also those vho arc about to start n fund the entire price.
in thc brccding of fancy pouitry, tîtat mny stock MNY extensive yards are situated on the
stands second to none on this continent. shore of Lake Huron. about 2X miles front

Having nated for this season's breeding
8 pens of choice bredi well narked birds, many POST OFFICE ADDRESS:
of them prize-winners of large size, vigorous.
constitutions, and extraordinary laying qual- Point E dward
ities, the chicks hatched fron eggs sent front y
my yards cannot fail to please all. LAMBTON COUNTY,

R. E. BU'I LER, Brighton, Ontario.

-The Rooker'r Tard4s-
GODERICH, ONT., CANADA.

Light Brahmas.-Yards headed by
best cockerels of last year in Canada.

Dark Brahmas.-Mostly from the
States, one cock scored 93 by Felch.

Black Cochins.-Prize birds import-
ed by myself.

English Lop-eared Rabbits.-Sone
extra good.stock ready for service
now ; also young pairs or single
ones cheap.

Abysinnian Guinea Pigs, Colored
Guinea Pigs.-Best pets known.

Song Birds.-Best imported German
Hartz Mountain Canaries, Parrots,
and other cage birds, when in sea-
son. Prices the lowest. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. All statements warrant-
ed. Long experience enables me to
buy and breed the best. Please read
exchange colunin and mention RE-
VIEW when writing. Address

DANIEL W. CRANE,
GODERICH, ONT., CANADA.

Ontario, Canada.

QEOLERA
n Chickens and all kinds of

Fowl if not already
feathered

Can be cured by the prompt use ofthe never failing reniedy,

"Waterloo Cholera Cure."
N o Chicken House should be with-

out it when the small cost of 50
cents will cure fifty sickly fowls.

Alsoc
You can ordrat the sarne time: Tar Felt

Paper, Galvanized Wire Nettin g, Persian
Inseet Powder, Insee aoleows, Thermome-
tors, etc. and ail other articles required on a poul.
try farn. WRITE FOR PRICES.

DILWORTH'S DRUC STORE
168 KING ST., EAsT, TORONTO.

BONE MILLS
For Grinding Boes Oyster
Shea and Gratia for Poultry.

gWEvery Farmer and Poultryman ahould have one
Circulars on applIcation. WX. RENNIE, Toronto.



Rookery Poultry Yards.
HINGEAM,

Norfolk, - . England.

Champion Blue Andalusians, Black
Minorcas, and Silver Grey

Dorkings.

MESRS. ABBOT BROS.,
have several pairs ofabove breeds to dispose of, ail of
which are bred frot our rst and Cuip Crystal Palace
birds. Really good carly hatched pairs now ready.

PRICES fron £3 to £6 PER PAIR.
Carrage paid to st:ainer. Our stock cf abov bredisbeing so weIl kiiewi in England andI Canada it is iiced.
less to make further comtiments on then. Scnd for list
dis ral x ibito . Oct. Rtviiw, for prizes woit at In.

"Park's Concentrated Poultry Food."
Double your Egg produ ion and kep yout'fowls In a Healthy Condition,

By Piirchasing a box of the above Preparation.
Saves the great trouble and inconvenience of con-

stantly supplying you: hens wtic gravel, round bone,sheils, lime ec. It is a liractical comîiination of these
with ail tue k:own reiedial ids te make lieu, lay, ait
prevent cholera, rouit, feather picking, etc., and is pre.
pared in such a nanner as te ensure a daily ration without waste or trouble, by siînpiy leaviîîg tîte box cxpos-
ed where the fowls can iilp themselvces. One box wili
last fifty hens three months.

Price $1 per Box contalning 25 1bn.
FOR SALE nV

W. EDDY, 389 Yonge St, Toronto,

M. E. PARK,

w-m
OR S-

Cornwall, Ontario.
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PIERCE & HALL,
Bowmanville, - - - Ontario.

Originators and brecders or the Standard
Strain of

HOUDANS.
itrain is cnxcellcd, Von more priecs than any

other iii the cotintry. Itirds of titis %train cati be fotîtd
in the yards of the best breevders. At the recent Indus.
trial won ist on breeding peu, st vn cockerel, and Yst
oilet, 2id on lier. Our hirds itre greatly admired
indicktiowiedgcd te bc the fincst in Canada: renmcm-
ber that when yott reltire stock or eggs.

'à 'ne %vorldrellnwncstl O c.,e POULTRY FAIt.
Vi FAIEUY VIEL», tîtiat ipay. ber a proui or

fMnulylhavingan Immnense sale.lai abouItIIS, rune, ineubaton, brod.
.rcblekentçand caponsi. Everyntan,woniannd chtd shoud (re I l'rice 25e. Stpe ta.

ken. I1t.D.1itchell, 69 Dearbor st.. Chicago.

LANGSHANS
(5 Point Strain)

Chioks in Broods, Pairs, Trios, Etc
Blanchard's Poultry Account Books 30'cents each.

J. Stewart reauey, - Cowaavi10e, Que.

]E! TE.A. EmX-IsrE COCKERELS AND PULLETS.
WTANDOTTES. Rose Comb Brown and White Leghorns, Single Comb Brown and White Leghorns.

Plymouth Rocks. Also a few Adult Birds and one good Breeding Pen of Plymouth Rocks.

St. George Poultry Tards, Angu., Ont.

Plymouth Rocks.

I breed this famous fowl EXCLUSIVELY and breed winners too.
It appears unnecessary to particularize prizes I have won and the high scoring birds I own,

this I think is pretty widely known. The correspondence of .those who want either
E 2 W O2 gmurn TOw STo -

and mean business, will receive attention in detail.

T.. "BE. OW .TT..O-LITZAONT

+E moIfNotr#r EVIE.•

:M MMIEaO
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HICK-OHI K- ER-REKEThe only Egg Food and Preventative of Diseases for Poultry ever Patented.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT '""[ -W" "¶¶ ASK YOUR GCST FOR IT

Trade Mark Registeret Feb. 24th, i8S5. Pateited in the U. S. Jiuly 711, iSS5.
I'atented in G:-eat Britain Judy 7th, 885. Patented ii Canada Oct. 911h, 1885.

Tra e Mark Registered in Canada July 28th, 1866.

Prevents Boup, Prevents Gapes, Prevents Cholera, prevents Egg-eating, Pre-
vents Layimg Soft Eggs-Xa k es lons Lay.

1t is no P wier IT SELLS FOR 8 CENTS PER POUND, IN BOXES. I s n'o 'fedicvîe.

Mi. MY RS 'u.Ax.n aauary 250h, 1885.

DEAR Sic :-The Food th.ît you sent us for the
chickens wvas received .ud we find il very good indeed.
Previon we hvahve only gftten five eggs a day fron
twenty chickens and now we get eighteen and twenty,
which, you see, is quite an imiiprovemient.

GEO. P. MI LES,
Post.oflice address, Bristol, Pa.

S. S. MVERS. HARIISnU<G,june:5th, 885.

DEAR Sî :-l have abotit i8hesii, bjesides .0 "peeps"
Two of iiy lien' wucre su sick that I thought 1 wvould
lo..e thiemt, su I comilaîeIIced feeding fihen Chlck-chlck-
er-re-kee amto ,g ificir food, and they aie now as
healthy chickeis s I have. It inakes thci lay better,
and ftle egg..shell is much stronger. None of ny chick-
ens have dit l since I coiimenced feeding it to t hen.

Youirs res î"ctfully,
TIHOMAS LIKEN, Grocer, etc.,

1322 Ridge Avenue.

S. S. MYERS. PA.o ALTo, ScIVuaI.Lr. Co., PA.

DEAR Sin:- have uîsed your Chlck-chick-er-
re-kee for laying purposes, and found it a succe.ss. I
had three liens fromt whfîoi I vas getting no eggs, îen-
ned up vith a roter, and after futflinîg themî Chlck-
chick-er-re-kee tfhe liens coiienced laying.

I ENRY SAYLOR, Merchant.

BEI.LEvL.Ec, àMIFFLIs Co., PA., Juily 7th, 1885.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAR Sin:- write to you about your Chick-
chick-er-re-kee. I have tried it and think it splen-
did for poultry, aid believe il will inake liens lay. H1ov
it is for young chicks f do nlot know. What wvould you
charge for a itidred-pouiid.box or barrel ? Would it
coine cheaper than by purchasing it in oie-pound.
boxes? Yours truly,

SAMUEL K. VODER.

S. S. MYERS. LAnsIIA, PA., Oct. 8th, I885.
DEAR Sut:-I conside:r youî Chick-chick-er-kee

to be ail you claimiî. After fcedîing it to miy chickens
they aIl got well. None icd silice. The oe eun that
laycd sAft efigs commîîcenced to lay ssitlh siel.

JOHN W. SANDERS, Grocer.
Second and York Sts.

CAsîDENi, S. C., Feb. ioth, 1885.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAR SiR :-I have been using your Chick-chick-
er-re-kee (Egg Food). It is ait egg pruducur of rare
incrit. W. A. SCI] ROCK.

EVERITTSTOwN, N. J., Feb. 1g1l, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAIt SIt :-WC, the under.,îgned, have beeîn uî,îg
your Chick-chick-ir-re-kee (Egg Food) aud can
reconimîend it to be all youî clain for il.

Yours respectfuilly,
JOHN A. EICK, R, PARKS,
E. P. CURTIS, JAMES F. ROUNSAVLLE.

LamoSAr.E, Julîy 23th1, i885. ViIic.n s .
S. S. MYERS. S. S. àVIR1

DlAlI Sm: -- I reut.eived yourlettei asking iy pinion IIEsît Sui Situe 1 coîiiieîced feediig Chfck-
of your Cn *.cc.-- , rly sl chlck-er-re-kec (gg Fod) t nyflock of Poie wtry,
give you a littile listory of iîy cfhickenis fortlie last eiglht i bas inîproved tficir apfieoraiicu 0 per cent., and in.
nont is ;I could give you tfie samie for the last luo qcad of buyiwog cggs îîw 1 hase Iiieîi for sale.
year', but il is îlot worth wlile. I had 6o liens and 3 C. CRUSSELL, Jiz.,
roosters in Noveiîber ist, 1884. In that mîonth they Bryî Mawr, Pa.
gave ie 201 eggs ; in )eceiiiber, 26: ; in jantuary, 1885.
2,5 in February 409. About March îoth, I coiincedti'xtc U;tîa Co., Pa., Jan. p1', 1886,
ismlg your Cc.cnic -- e , to whicli S. S. MYRS.

timie I had lost about 8 liens, 5 of whici died, and 3 DiIAî SIR I rCCMe tie box Of CILicK-CIIIC.
wure bu soi.k tnat they were kiffed. li March, I kOt (1: -r'ood>, Cite ieople are alnist eatilg
857 eggs ; i' April 1029 ; in Ma , 988 ; il' Junîe, 843. ietcîîp O bîîy it. 1 oui please. svitf il. 1 know 1 car
You sec, I was 8 chickens short w ien I coiinueîîced to :Ci, lois oi
use your C1icccicK.on-xx-ic. I raised thrce 'M. RUEL
brooda of young chickenis in that time, and have iatd
no dead ones, and that is a grand thing, for sick chick.
enîr are a nuisance about tfie yard. Youîr Chick-chich. l0'7ASML1, Lan., Ca., l'a., jolitfi, 1886.
er.ie.kce is a very excellent chickeîn food and a gool 3 S l ,
preventative fron sickness. Dici Sut :-I enclose one dollar aiu( scot you fa

Respectfully 'ours, ,hip nie a 2o Il>. bag of C i ilCK.Lt.Ltt ..ch(cker-re F -od) as ( find i to ver good or Poultry. Plese
seadu of uying gs oI hv fr

MR. MVERS. N.J., Oct. 29th, 1885.
DEAiR SIR :-We feu the poultry at the f.r wit the

Cfhick.click-er.re.kee you sent us and found the results
very satisfactory.

Yours respIectfully,
J. C. GASKILL, per Il.,

Director in charge of Annex and Poultry,
Motnt fioliy Fair, N. J.

Pi I.A r.enI 1A, Pa., Oct. 2lth, 1885.
S. S. MYIERS.

I can recommîîîîend your Ciick.ciick.cr-re-kee to aIl
persons havmng poultry to be alI you claim, for to pre-
vent sickicss anong poultry. Thanks for the returned
chicken you cuired for mie.

M. A. JOHNSON,
Wholesale Dealer in Poultry

News' Markeet aud Callowii il Sts.

PîîU.DEPL'lliA, Pa., Dec. ioth, z885.
S. S. MYERS, Esq.,

DieAis Suc :-For soinetinie past I have been selling
and using your Chicl.click.cr.re.kec (Egg Fcod), and
I find tlie good results therefroin in the inproved con.
dition of my popltry and in% their laying qualities.

A. WUNDER, Grocer,
361o N. Second St.

PIIi.A15Esi.L':A, Pa., Feb26th, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

Having used youîr Chick-chick-er-re-kee for
three weeks, I feel frce to say it is a first-rate article.
Iefore using it, mrany of mny chickens did not lay, and
those that did lay were very irregular, and thie eggs had
soft sielb ; liaisw ive t:et nore eggs than sve can use and
te sliells perfect. Will want a iews' sui>ly soon.

H. F. ALRIGHIT,
5304 Lancaster Ave.

CHAS. B. RE1FSNYDER

TxrTON, N. J., Jan. 1886.
S. S. 'MYERS.

Die.an Siin.:-As far as our experience bas gone wit.h
you Cicicl,ER.E (Egg Food) we find il
off you claini for il.

Recdectfully uyoirs,
F. DYE,
Sec. Mercer Co. Fair.

Sec what the SHPic Anus NA-rIosat. JOURNAL ANI)
RuRa. Ena, of ZaIIesvilc, Ohio, says in

Janiary issue:

CHICK.CHICK-ER-RE-KE.

the Great Egg Food, produces eggs prodigiously and
is good for fte health of the Fowls.

To all raisers ofcommnon or fancy fowls it furishe,
the proper cleients of egg production, for slielis anîd
yelks, and stunulates, without imjury, but with noso.
tive benefit, so that hie egg supply is fargely creased,
and iti muany cases doubled, il îs nio medicine but it
tones up ite systei and wards off disease.

S WA'saw, Ind., Feb. u3th, î886.
S. S. MY'ERS.

I have used your Cicc.cHlcicit.i c.E EE (Egz
Food) and find it to be a splendid article.

TOM W. WINDER,
Publisier Practical Poultrynian and Fariner

So--ru llainwicîi, Mass, Fcb. 27th, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

'he report fron our cusitoinrs that lave been uîsiing
your Citicî-ciutcg-s.us.-E is, that their hens art
feeling better, anu ileir eggs are increasiig.

SEARS BROTHERS, Merchaits.

.nD EIf you can not get CHICK-CHICK-ER-RE-KEE from your store-keeper, send me $8.00
and I will ship you a 100-lb. box. Do not pay 25 cents or 50 cents a pound for medicine, when
you, can get a better article at 8 cents a pound. Try it,

S. S. MYERS, PATENTEE, 629 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA., U. S.
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I CAPONIZE FOR OTHERS.
I TEACH CAPONIZING. a V U tT1 EAH APNTIN. Danville Poultry Yards

I MANUFACTURE AND SELL

OAPONIZING INSTRU!ENTS -P .
For $2.50 per set. post paid. 2 grand yards of Bilack-breasted Red Games, bred direct fron birds inported hy W

Nickle Plated *5.00. L. Ball from England. They possess ail the points essential ror ;mccessfual exhibition-long,
clean ieads, whip tails, "liglt red" hakiles, and for station, style, size and synmetry are
u nsutrpassed. Vears have been devoted to produce those characteristics, and their ancestry

O -have won more prizes than any, other strain ever bred in% Canada. 2 yards Red Piles, one
NORTIl EPPING, yard headed by "Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won first as cockerel at Sherbrooke,

8S4, and ist as cock at Montreal, 188.5; mated with liens and pullets whicli won numerous
New Hampshire, U.S. A. prizes. The natings shoild produce chicks suitable for any comnpetition.

I yard very flne Duckwing Games. 1 yard Ginger Red and Pit Games. 1 yard
Black Sumatras-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds 1 yata Malays-typical
birds of this rare variety- Manmoth Bronze Turkeys.-Tom, 46 lbs,-has already
won prizes-ni-ated to fine liens. Also pire Engliish Mastiff dogs from niy own importation.

My stock has been carefilly selected' and has my persuail attention. Vaeties all kept separate, :na
varrantedl trne to nane. Fowls and Eggs for sale at all tillesF. Eggs $3.oo per setting, 2 seCttmigs for $5.o,

3 settag' for $7.o. ITnrkeys, $5.oo for ri eggs, No ciaculars. Correspond ence solicited. Satisfaction guarar .
teCd Reference:-W. L. ill, Richmond, P. Q.

TT. ~BOI L~mW~EiE, PIOPRZITOR.

...... &f EXETER POULTRY YARDS.
PICKARD & SPICER,

BREEDERS 0FGuelph W, Leghorn ardOs, L n R B h , W andntte 8 antl l P mHabr s Rrnwn le hArn,

The home of t
horn Cock

A clit or til.ï s"rnd bir
li't, I %vtttîont - o iabt tht
naa to-day. vita a recor a

Soulae fine Coekerets for
lets scomt Wintle froin ot
î'ill 5.to'te yOlt ta:t t 1 'iaî tl

yi go i
laction guaranitea or mons

J. B.
Box 495,

BLACK
EXC

Eop1ins' Crystal
I have raised some ve

of birds. Any person wi
should not fait to write
or single birds to spar

G. R
GUELPH,

anl r ma , , g , ga ,
he Grand White Leg- and W C B PoIislî.

. P - Eggs :-W. C. B. POLISI $3.oo. OTHERS $2.oo
a e n r"1i : % We have purchased sonie of the first prize birds at Toronto Exhibition, and also imported

boist %venn twueri. sonie grand birds froni the United States, conprising birds that have won highest ho"ors
sle sired b> tetu 'rd. atia iltil. Madison Square Garden, New York.

lier >'ord-. .% gltncer prtiIS 114treGren et'Xok
lieâ t I ïr i: No circulars. Write for wants.

ey refrnaied.

LAING, SEAFORTH LIGHT BRAHMA YARDS.
- Guelph, Ont. JOHN FINCH,

BREEDER 0F

MINORCAS 0. C. BUCKNAM'S CHAMPION STRAIN 0F
LUSELY. MAMMOTH LHT BRAHMAS
Palace Strain, Imported.
ry fine chicks from above strain GRAND SUCCESS IN THE SHOW ROOM, z885. At Guelph, in
shin some really first cL.as stock stroag conp'tit'on, 1 awardad vit on cork, scoring 9 points; it on hen,
me. itill have a few pairs, trios, 94 ; iist oh puiiet. 95, and spcai for bcst breeding pen. At Listowei ast on
e. c2sc, îst on lieni, aSt ont pialet. At Seaforth.: xst on cock, ist and 2nd on hens,

211d ol COCIZCaCI, 1ut aaad 2nd on puliets, ast on brecding pen, winning thre
.IRUE, ONTARIO. speciais, a also sivcr medai for leut tcaaoaieon exhibition. At .helindaîstriat, 285,insmrongcompetition,,lot

on Cock, ast, on lici'i, and speciai for tut' bcSt pair. At Toronto, Dec. z315, the bcst breeôea's of Light l3rahiaus
hciaag in cornpctitioaî,lI woaa ast on cock,90: Hcaa, rtad, 92, aaad13rd, 91 -2; Cockerci at,90, and 3rd90, scoraaag
the saiiiie.as 2md prizu Çocktrut ;ttrecding Peas, Osa. aîîd t"pa.'caal, nd speciai prize for best pair of Fowis.

At Strord, Judgcd by Y' 'i F. Steveans, uf Mas. st oaa Cock, 92 ; Cockerei, ast, 93, and 2net 93; ast aand
ç peciai on Brecdiaag Pei.

EGGS $8.0G PER SETTING. CHICKS IN THE FALL.

Correspondence cheerf;iiy answered. Pase encose stamp for reo
y
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JAMES O'NEIL
OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS,

OSEAWA, Ontario.
Breeder and Importer of Exhibition

Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins, Light Brahmas,
Black B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.

My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large
size and splendid plumage. Eggs for Hatching, $3.o per 13.

I repeat my offer of last season, all birds shipped by me
that are not as represented may be returned, and I will return
the full amount of moncy sent and pay the return charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers. --

~:MCUrBT ruu~rg~L~UT. :
I have the best facilities for faithfully executing cuts

that will come up to the idea of every intelligent fancier.
" What's worth doing at ait is worth doing well." I in-
vite correspôndence from those desiring cuts of

POULTRY, POULTRY HOUSES.
Incubators, Fixtures, Portraits, Book- Illustrations and
work of every description.

Distance no objection, orders shipped safely to all
parts of the U.S. and Canada. Can furnish Electrotypes
of Poultry. Specimen circular will be ready after Dec.
-st, 1886. Send Stamp.

TESTIMONIALS.
Dr. John W. King, Kent Conn.-Cut of White Leghorns are the

best ont, I am pleased with your careful works.
S. W. Guthrie, Homer City, Pa.-Your work on cuts of Wyan.
dtengshàns, Ply. Rocks and my Poultry Farmi is excellent-

you can beat them ail.
J. T. Morgan, Winsted Coun.-Everyone who has scen ny Por.

trait pronounces it fine work.
J. W. Young, Cans Creek, New York.-I like cuts very much am

well satisfied with them.

THOIA HALL
Outremont, Montreal P Q

ORIGINATOR

-!Rd BREEDER of
-TIIE-

Lansdowne Strain"
-- OF-

LI '«JJ

C(nd success in the show-room since 1878.
00 exhibited at two shows this season,
G.ilph and Ottawa:-

At Guelph, Jan.' 1886 I was awarded on
Light Brahmas : Cocks, Est, 2nd and 3rd ;
Hens, Est and 2nd ; Cockerels, Ist 2nd and
3rd ; Pullets, Est 2nd and 3rd.

At Ottawa on Light Brahmas : Cocks, ist
and .i ; Hens, ist and 2nd ; Cockerels, ist,
2nd .td 3rd ; Pullet, 2nd.

Eggs, Brahmas, $3.oo per setting. Leg-
horns, $2.oo. Bantams, $2.oo.

A fine litter of Collie pups now ready, out
of Caption and Nelly, (imported with pedi-
gree). Stamp for reply.

White Plymouth Rocks &
White Wyandottes.

A few trios of chicks of these new and rare
birds-from the original strains-will be offer-
ed for sale in the month of October at $25.

None but the finest specimens will be shipped,

A few cockerels wiii lie sold separately at
$5 each.

J. C. HARRIS,
Venango, Pern., U.S.A.

BlackEreastBd Red game
20 Years Experience.

Fanciers who are desirious of obtaining
some first-class exhibition Black Red Stags
and Pullets can be accommodated on and
after October first at

$5.00 EACH.
No birds sent out only what will score as

represented, failing to do so money will be re-
funded with pleasure. Best of references given
when required, Address

CHAS. J. ODELL.
Sherbrooke, - -. P. Quebec,

C4A ý01AN POý E:ýYME . .

: BIES :


